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/CRAVEY WARNS
INS, BUYERS
Sf nte Flooded By
Unlicensed Companies,
Practiced Illegally
tclumph cnl her First they nrc
inaugurating a project \ h eh thoy
arc convinced meell 1\ real co n
munlty need Second they I nve
chosen A novel ,va), to mise the
necessary funds for th 9 project,
And third they feel cer-tain from
tbo co operation their Idea has AI
rendy mot. that thoy ro headed Cor
."rroat aecc npl ahmenta
[n deciding Ion a tn 1y wort!
while project lor the club year the
«xecuttve board of Ute Tun or
Favorable Results
Of New Loan Law
... PEN '"AT
FILLS
ITSELF
�I
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Toez Thea ter SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
IS
TOPSI
I�i, I� \� \�\• � I ley i� �� i
e�... the ritht pOInt:
III tbI "" 1111 write ••• j
., lIII1fIber••• ..
Kenan's Print Shop
...... stJoeet
STATIl9llORO. GA
BROOKLET GA
Admi.. on 36e - 15c
SUNDAY ,"ONDAY TUESDAY
NOV 131415
"THE PRIVArE WfR
OF MAJOR BENSON"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
NOV 1617
"BIG HOUSE USA"
FRIDAY SATURDAY
NOV 1819
''MEET TIlE MUMMY" ness
1\h and Mrs Garland Anderson
1�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••a and family of Savannah spent Man� day WIth hiS parents Mr and Mrs
W R Anderson
Henry Holland vlBlted in SavRn
nah Monday
Mr and Mrs J E H.ath Ear
hne Heath and Mrand Mrs Earle
Heath Jr vialted Mr and Mrs C
M Durham in Union Point Ga.,
Sundall
Mr and Mrs Neal Bowen ad
daughter Cathy vhnted relatives
in Savannah Sunday and attended
the Fair
Mildred Heath of Aiken S C
spent the week end with relatives
Mr and Mrs J B Johnson at­
tended the Georgia Florida foot­
ball game in Jackaonville Fla
Saturday
TO THE PEOPLE OF
BULLOCH COUNTY:
I-
( am asking for re-election and am now &erving my fIrst reg.
u1ar term 88 Sohcltor of the CIty Court of Statesboro after be­
ing �ted to fill the unexpIred term of the late John F Bran­
nen.
TO TAKE TRAiINING IN
NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER
Orman W Whitehead of 809
Granade Ave Statesboro a fl"st
heutenant in the U S Army Re
serve is scheduled to take hiS an
nual two week tramlng at the Ord
nance School Aberdeen Provmg
Ground Maryland during Novem
ber and December
At the comple,t1On of hiS train
ing Lieut Whitehead w1l1 resumo
hiS clvIl18n status as a citizen
soldier
More than 1600 of
America's finest
cleaners have
helped make this
symbol famous for
fine dry cleanmgl
Since I cannot see all of the voters personally. thIS IS to soliCIt
your support for a secoRd term
I' I feel that my long experience as a tnal lawyer enables me
to serve at the least amount of expense to the taxpayers and to
obtaba justice for the public Your vote and help shall be greatly
appreclated tn the prImary on November 16, 1955, and If elected,
It shaD continue to be my purpose to render courteous and effl
deutservice to the public Respectfully,
There IS no finer dry clean
lng available NothlOg finer
than Sanatone' The gentle
Ihorough cleaDlng process
thorough spot removal care
rul pressing all combine to
mal(e Sanltone dry cleaningreally tops Try 11
For Frompt and E ..pert Repaln
to Your W••hlnl Mac.hlne Re
frller.tor Freezer or Small
Appl.anc.e.-CALL
Da,. 4 2273-Nllht 4 6579
I
W. G. NE VILLE
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
MODEL LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERSJ E GILLIS
APPLIANCE CO
II EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO GA
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 13 IS
Re,ular Price.
-----
PULASKI NEWS
THURSDAY NOV 10 19�
the Air P.orce Bue In CorpU8
Christi Texas spent the weekend
with Mr and Mr8 J W Leo
R L. Wilkes Is a patient In the
V A Hospital Dublin
Johnny Warren of Snvannah
visited his mother Mrs Mnry War
ron over tho week end
Elder und Mrs EI C Stubbs of
Metter Mr nn I MrR M F Klllgc
and Harvey Farlough were dinner
guestfl of Mr nnd Mrs Jake Hun
phrey S mday
1\11 n 1 I Mrs Harold Smith an I
fun Iv of Savannah spent Sunday
WIth Ins mother Mrs Jul n Smith
On Court Hnu.e Squ.re
Phone 43234
STATESBORO GA
Bulloch T,,.e & Supply Co.
141 EAST MAIN ST PHONE 4 3253
II
The Idea of some talkers and
=-�dte�rl:e t������h��m�!�I�;O�,n
be remembered but it doesn t turn
out that way
.---------
Now Open
Fmest Christmas Values We Have E,er Offered
For Mom For Brother
TOASTERS FOOTBALLS
MIXERS BASKETBALLS and GOALS
WAFFLE IRONS TRUCKS and CARS
DEEP FRYERS GUNS and HOLSTERS
IRONS WAGONS
RADIOS
For SIster
DOLLS
For Dad CARRIAGES
GUNS or ALL TYPE
TEA SETS
AUTO ACCESSORI�S BEAUTY KITS
TOOLS HOUSEKEEPING TOYS
WIDE SELECTION FOR TINY TOTS TOO
Shop Now And Use Our Lay-Away
Western Auto
YOUR FAMILY STORE
IS WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
.CAYIct.,t' ...... H.......r lAntrcMebotrIyflnhh.Stand ••n Mod,,21T6012
New RCA VICTOR TV
with
CC4_Plus" Picture Quality
aD9••;
_ ...
Never be'ore available at thl, low price - RCA Victor
now brings you TV s finest picture In a compact. modem
table model At thiS price-only RCA Victor gives you all
4 plus factors so necessary for top picture perforQ13Dce
(I) 100% automatic gam control for constant Signal regu
latlOn (2) Sync stabilizer that kills IOterference Jitters
(3) 7% extra brightness (4) 33% extra contrast
You II enloy RCA Vidor TV advance, hke new Hidden
Panel Tunmg new Balanced Fidelity Sound and
the biggest picture 10 21 lOch TV-RCA Victor. famous
� It sa barga n 10 beauty-performance-and prlcel
for UHF - N.w High Ip••" UH' tunln. co.,.,. 70 UHf d'lanneh
n 2!11 I.condlt Opt anal .... t'a at new low co.tl @�ft•• ohou, ,h. e:ccludv. leA Vidor Factory Se,vice e_Nd
lCAYktorU·la 01.........
Low •• t priced c.onlole with
.. Plul Plctu,. Quality
Mahogany v,a ned fin'" Walnut or
I m.d oak vralMd fIN... ..a
Mod.1 21T635 $279 95Come see the Big Change In TV by RCA VICTOR I
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVBS A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,100 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES
\ School of JOUl'llailalllSTATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE Ual'llrsl" of Oool'lla
STATESBOROESTABLISHED 1892
WINN & LOVE'IT
PRESENT GIFT
25 Volume Set Of
Stnnoilard Encyclopedia
Given To Locnl H S
As a part of its community Nat
tonal Education Week program
Wlnn and Lovett Food Stores
launched its better education for
better cltisenalup campaign with
II gift 01 a complete 26 volume set
of the Funk & Wagnalls Universal
Standard Enc) clopedla to States
boro HIgh School
The presentation was made by
Congreaman Prince H Preston to
Principal S H Sherman on behalf
of Lovett e store manager G W
Ro" land ot the Proctor Street su
I ermarket.
The EnC) clopedia gift
ger Rowl.nd explamed donated
n a spint of commun1ty good" III
and educational advancement dur
II g Natloul Education Week is
further marked by the dIstribution
of tho reference words as a pub
hc service on the Booft a Week
1 Ian This Will enable every fam
II� manager Howland pointed out
to have ita 0" n home reference
1 brary at a cost evel y family can
afford'
Leading educato),s throughout
the country have commended Winn
& Lovett 8 participation in the
community 8 cultural and educa
tlOnal development manager Ro\\
land reported America s super
markets. he continued a1 e now
almost .. much a part of the
American way of life as our public
school system With tile coopera
tlon of the publishers of the Ency
c10pedia we have revolutionized
ond modernized the way to acquire
a refereDce ¥torkt Yean ago the
family who wanted an Encyclo
pedla had to algn a contract pay
so much and take years and years
to accummulate the set Today the
supermarket has become such an
Important part of the commuDity
that it realizes its aocial responsl
bdlt.y 80 it s making education
easier You C!an now put the fam
t;.)} lly broad 8UI pi) a_week I supply.
oCmeat.-AII II to the lame ba'
ket every Fnday or shopping day
Rlong with 8 new volume of the
Encyclopecha
Congreuman Preston agreed that
although most families want to
own a reliable encyclopedia they
Ion t feel hke laYing out a lot of
n oney all at one time By g \ Ing
peoille the opportunity to own the
set by paying tor the volun es one
at a time and lIcking them up one
eaoh week when shopping It s
81 lPle and ensy for any family
1091 to glTe thear chtldlen the nd
vnntnges of u homa lelelence lib
I ry
Although the complete 25 vol
ume Encyclopedia has n guaran
teed value of $100 store man
nger Rowland I eported through
our book a week plan it is now
I 'po�stble fur evel y home to acquire
n set for only $24 01 ThE! first
volume continues on sale at 26
-cents and each week thereafter
the sueceedlng \ olume IS offered
'8t only 99 cents
'FUTURE TEACHERS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
Th, Future Teachers of America
'8t Georgia Teachers College have
chosen Clarence Miller Portal sop
homore president to serve through
thiS yenr A full slate of officers
"ere named to serve WIth him
Jeanette Gnann Clyo was nam
ell vice preSident Nancy Mcintosh
Waycross secretary BertIe Frank
1m Townsend treasurer Careen
Hatcher Alban) reporter and
La\\ 18 Strickland Hmesville pub
I city chairman
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET NOVEMBER 21
The Statesboro Primitive Bap
tlst Circle will meet Monday No
vember 21 at 3 30 0 clock In the
cl urch annex Mrs Beamon Ne"
some and Mrs E L Mikell will be
hostesses
WAS THIS YOU?
You nre married ¥ou have a
daughter nnd a son Your husband
teaches in the Murvin Rittman
school rOll have Jived here about
SIK years Sunday you were wear
109 a brown Jumper dres� with bo
lero WIth alligator shoes and bag
If the lady de.crlbed above will
call at the Times office 25 Sel
bald Street she will be given two
tickets to the picture sohwlng to
day and tomorrow at the GeorgiA
Theater
After receiving her tickets if
the lady ",Ill call at the Statesboro
::I:!i� o��hrd ��h ��� e�"mfft�".::n�
of BtU Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styUnK' call Chris
trlDe s Beauty Shop fDr an appoint.
ment.
'lIhe lady de.. rlbed last week was
Mrs Hunter Robertaon
The Bulloch Count,. Home Demon.'ration CounCil h.ld their An
nu.1 Chr,.••nt"emum Show and a••aar .t 'he Bulloch Count, L
hrar, I.d Th ..nd.,. Noyemh.r 10 There were 50 .rr.".emenla
."d 172 .pecim.n. e.hlhlt" The ••rlou. Gard.n Club••1.0 par
Show" In the .ho.e photo .....om. of the
Dr. W. D. Lundquist
Named Chatham Com.
This ASSOCIation Is carryng on a
"ubhc relations ca npalgn to acOnce a)'ra n Insurance Commis quafnt tho people of Georgia With
� oner Z9.ck D Cravey Is warning the purposes nnd prfnciplce of the
nq���n��s
to beware of mall order
I
consumer f nnnce industa Y
Previous news stories and adCnuse for reltcrl\t on of the ver-tiaementa have outlined thestand he has alw ays taken IS the I busineaa ethics of the C r
r r-on state d luge by mali of mat- Ffnance Association an�nsu�:e-r- II by a mid western concern of pledged Jairneaa and honesty offer ng an ncoideut Insurance con policy by all the loan companiesrnet the Con n aaroner explained which make u the ASSOCIatIOnThiS co npnny IS not qualified p
o do bus nees in Georg a Mr The current ad printed ID this
Crnvey declared The Insurance paper asks Which shall It be
Comn ISS loner s office cannot In Loan Sharks or Regulat on and
nlllgentlv ad se at yone whether calls attention to the favorable re
or not meurance purchased from sulta w hlch have been obtained 10
h S COlli puny could ever be of any Georgia since the Industrtnl Loan
nlue to then Act wer t Into effect Inst Spr ng
Conrad Sechler PI ce del t of
the Georgia Cal auruer Fmance As­
sociation sal I that his orgm za
tlon IS in wholcheer ted approval
of Loun Co 1 mlssiol er Zach D
Crnvey 8 d hgent enforcement of
the Industr 01 Lonn Act und that
tI e Assocmt on IS making every
effort to observe both letter and
slHrlt of the law
MISS Emma Louise Goff of Dub
The attention of our readers IS Itn s�nt the week end with Airs
called to an advertisement of the Lurie GOif
Georgia Consumer Finance Aasoc I Frnnklm Foss of tho Univers tyno in this Issue of tho Bulloch of Georg-ia A thens spent the week
Times end With hls parents Mr and Mrs
D L Foss.
Mrs J D Ii verlUe retun cd to
Sa\ nnnah Tuesday after SI ending
the I ast Six weeks at her hon 0
here
T E Kinger-y IS u pat ent In
the V A Hospital In Dubhn
Elder and Mrs II C Stubbs of
Metter Mr and Mrs George 0
Frankltn Sr and Mrs J D Ever
Itt.e were dinner guests of Mrs
;Jul a S n th Saturday
Lieuter ant 'I'hon as J Wilkes of
Bee.u.. 0' Th.nk.II.ln. D.,.
hoUd.,. "ext week .U cop,. both
new••nd .d.-erll.emenb for 'he
Ia...e of Nowemher 24 mu•• b. in
Dr \V D Lundquist of States the Time. office 1,,. 5 00 p m
���Ont;a�e!t�n C:���!lo���th�� I·M_o._d_a_,__N_o_v._m_b_o_r_2_1 _
;:�����m:s�t becomes effective SUNDAY SCHOOL
Dr LundqUist is presently the
commissioner of the Bulloch EMPHASIS WEEKCounty Health district and presi
dent of the Georgia Pubhc Health
Association
Dr Lundquist also IS expected
to be named commissioner of a
health dlstnct planned by the State
Health Department which will
comprise Chatham Bryan and Lib
erty countiel
Ogeechee River Baptist
Association To Hold
Workers Tralnlnlr School
The Ogeechee River Baptist As
soclatlon Will observe Sunday
School Emphasis Week November
28 Deeember 2 During the week
a Training School \\ III be held at
the First Baptist Church The
school Will be undel the direction
of Rev R L Haney of Atla.nta
CHRISTMAS SEAL
DRIVE BEGINS
More Than :I 000,000
Georgians Receive Their
Seals For This 'i enr
The 1955 Christmas Scal Cam
palgn began on No\ ember 16th
thIS year accordrngf to an an
nouncement by Carl F ox executive
director of the Georgia Tuberculo
SIS ASSOCiatIon
At tiltS time the mOle than three
mill on Georgians begun Iccelvlng
the 150 000 000 Chflstmas Seals
which thiS year delict n pair of
gaIly clad rosy cheeked) oungsters
-0 boy and girl
As In th� past Illoceeds from
sale of the Christ 1 as Seals \\111 go
to further the tuberculOSIS pro
gl all of research education re
hublhtatlon and case ftnding
Mr Fox 581d The tuberculo
81S associations are dedicated to
help secure a healthy happy fu
ture for all children of Georgia
With the support of every citizen
we may some day achle\ e the com
plete eradication of this disease
"hlch threatens so many homes
A little known fact concerning
the Christmas Seala is that when
the annual appeal letter arrlvefl
"Ith the gay colored Seals this
constitutes the tuberculosis associa
tion s only appeal for funds to sup
port the many programs aimed at
protecting the famlhes of Goorgla
against the tragic cost of TB
Superintendent of TI aming GeQr
gta Baptist Sunday School Depart
ment
ASSisting Rev Harvey will be
MISS Susie Eubanks 1\o11ss Marguer
rite MaKenzie Mrs J J Heard
Mrs Fr.d SmIth MIS. H..el Ball
ey Miss Kathleen Aycock and
Miss Ruth J Crowley The worken
will be the guesta of the churches
in the association
All teachers and officers of the
Sunday Schools In the Association
will not want to iniSS this great
week of study conference fellow
ship and inspiration Ahyone in
tcrcsted in learning more about
the work of the Sunday School 13
cordially InVited
On the closing night of the
school December 2 there WIll be a
Southeast Bulloch High won a mass meetmg which all members
double header from Springfield last of the Sunday School are encour
Friday night S E B girls 44 and aged to attend
Springfield 35 In the boys game Each evenmg the classes Will be
Coach RoebUCk cleared the bench gin at 7 30 There will be an In
In ,"lnnmg 72 42 spiratlonal period from 8 16 to
Southeast Bulloch took a twin S 46 and the second class period
bill from Richmond HIli Tuesda)': w III close at 9 30 0 clock
Rlgh,t No\ember 8 The girls won
the opener 85 83 In an overtime Complete Election
In the boys game four of Coach
Roebucks blue and gold Jackets Results Next Week
scored In the double digIts Final
.core S E B 67 and Richmond Hili
46
S E BULLOCH H S
HAS WINNING STREAK
The results of the primary eleet.
Ion by dictricts will be carried in
the next woek s issue of Bulloch
Times Due to the fact that the
final results would have delayed
getting the paper In the mall we
feel we would render a better ser
Vlce to our readers to carry a com
plete story of the election In the
November 23 Issue
MATTIE LIVELY
SCHOOL MENUS
The Mattie Lively School child
ren Will begln their Thanksgiving
celebration early with a good tur
key dinner at school on Wednes
day The n en us for next week are MISS CAROLYN BLACKBURN
Monday W.men and bun. po HONORED AT U OF GA
tato salad field peas gmgerbread Mill8 Carolyn Blackburn daugh
apple sauce milk and butter ter of Mr and Mrs W L Black
Tuesday '\4egetable soup with bum of Statesboro has been ap
crackers beef cheese strips bread pointed to the Angels Flight of
end butt.r milk and cherry pIe th AF ROTC Cadet Corp. at the
W.dn.sday Turkey, dre.. lng Unlveralty of Georgia at Ath.n.
and gravy, cranberry 8&\lce cand Mia Blackburn Is a junior at the
led yamB:"prd.n peas bread and University majoring In home .co
butter and milk nomic.
WOMAN'S CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
"What Art Means
To You' Subject Of
Mrs Doris Thomas
p.m ftt the Recreation Center The
group sang mualcal selections en
titled Player- of ThankBgt\ ing
and Come Ye Thankful People
Come accompanied by Mrs W, B
Wyatt at the plano f
Mrs H P Jones J1 presl4_ent
of the club discussed items of 'lm
portance including CommuDlty
Achle\ ement Contest sponsored by
Se rR Roebuck and Company
Mrs Doris Thomas PrmClpa, of
the 38th Street Elementary Sc�ool
of Savannah Georgia was guest
�peaker for the afternoon with a
subject of What At t Means. To
You She began "ith D dlscu�lon
at the value of teaching art to
children She then told of the WOI k
they were doing at the Savannah
Ii len entary School and a display
\\as made of \\ork done by the
children there
Puintings draWings puppets
and dolls made of heavy colored
paper doll dresses and objects
molded fr.om clay" ere displayed
Altistic objects made from clay
were displayed Artistic objects
made from day moldings Ineluded
alligators elephants and dinasaul'!
Papler Mache was used for some
objecu such as costume Jewelry
and flgunnes
Mrs Thomas said that using art
as a method of teaching has a
wonderful influence on some child
ren She IBid that art gives them
a "ay of releasing tension anger
and frustration It also helps them
develop coordination and a sense
o{ good taste
Just to keep you posted don t
forget the Club s Playhouse which
1
can be aeen on the court house
squal e IJ'lckets will be on aale
there anil may be obtBlne3 fro I i1
any member of the JUnior Wom
an s Club at any time Wtll be
gh en away December 17th
GFB Board Met
The GFBF board of directors
met November 11th III Macon
Georgia for a very Important Ses
slon The 195� program of ,"ork
or calendar of events \\ ere dis
cussed Plans for State Leglslatl\ e
action was made and counties \\111
be called on to partIciapte In thiS
most Important phase of Farm
Bureau The entire Board of Dlrec
tors remained for the Senate Ag
rlculture hearmg which \ as held
the next day In Macon
MRS MARGARET ALMAND
IN LEADING ROLE
Blue Devils Beat
IClaxton- Score 31·6
The Statesboro Blue Devlla
scored a 31 6 over the Claxton
TIgers at Memorial Field on lalt IFrida) mght November 11
Taking advantap of breaks and
getting more fll..t downs and
yard!! of rushing the Blue DevUs
broke the 18 game regular season
\\ mning streak of the Tiger8 and
were able to get the first win over
Claxton in aeverul yean
James Casaidy collected three
touchdowns while Joe Hines and
Coley Cassidy each acored one TO
POLIO VACCINE IREPORT FOR NOVo
Children Between Ages
5 9 Given Shots In
County Number 602
Report of polio vaccine given to
the Bulloch County school children
between the agea of 6 9 for the
month of November 1966 was 602
These children that received polio
vaccine were the ones whose par
ents slgnod and returned the re
quest sent out by the schools
The teachen havo done an ex
cellent job In getting this program
accompll.h.d by theIr .plendld co
operation The parent. have aItlo
been very cooperative. by request..
109 the polio vaeclne for their
children Those Who have not re
quested p<'ilo vaccine tor their
children 1:1 thlt age group may do
so by cuntactlng their private
phystclan or the local heaUh de
partment
We urge you to take advantage
of thll opportunity While this vac
cine is available
The hours for thl8 service at the
health dopartment arc 8 30 9 30
a m or 4 00 6 00 P 111 Monday
thloUl'h Friday of each "eek
NAVAL STORES
MEN MEKr
Public Education By
Using Newspaper Ads
To Fenture Promotion
o
C••lre••m.n Prl.c. H 're.to. (ce.t.r) Jol•• with Principal I
H Sh.rm.n (I.ft) of S •• t••bora HII" School I•• pr••entatlon c.r...
::'::7.:,t :��h:,�:.e �w-::,,�ii� �!r::r.:I";::n••c::rl��t;cl��.i�
wa. p,.••nt." te the school. IIhr.r,. b,. M.n.l.r G W (BlII) Ro-
;'7:.(�·�.:,� ';:.:::i'�: !':;i��t�;":.!:u��::c�:::id!:IITI��jr::.
uc.llo.al .d•••c.m•• ' launch•• It. bett.r "vc.Uon for ...,,_
ciU••n.hip pro.r.m I. o n.nc. o' N.tlon.1 Educ..U.n W••k,
'urther m.rk." b,. ,h...ldrl lI•• o' tho '.mo....ncl,clo"'l. OD
the Uc ••nlc. Book a W••I&..... Th. fir., .ol ..m. conU••••
o. .t 21e ••d .ucco.ln. yola.... pick.. up on. ..ch •••
wlda tho famll, .uppl, .f "roc.rl•• will co., the public lee Volu••4 I........7 0" Mr Mo•••, ••1..1... an. tho compl.t. 28 .01....
•• , (•••a"'nt.... 8100 ••1... ) wlll c••t the public I••• thaD •••
•••rt.r of II. ac••• l ••1...
THANKSGIVING
UNION SERVICE
AlRlual Event To Be
Held November 24th At
Statesboro MethodIst
The ceo non Ie impnct of the Gum
Naval Stores Industry on. the gen
eral prosperity of every Cit zen of
On November 11 the Register south Georgia and north Florida
Ho ne Demol strotlo I Club' held Its was 1 ecoglll7.ed at a speCial called
regular meeting at the lone of meetmg at Wa)lcloss recently ac
Mrs Sewell Kennedy Co lostesses .cOldh g to an announcen ent made
WIt} Mrs Kel nedy \\ete 1\ltiJ J by John 'V Cooper SUI ervisor
R Guy and M18 H P Womack of tho Naval Stores Cons.. vRtion
The plesldent M s J V Tillman Plogrnm
called tho meeting to 01 lei Mrs Judge Hadcy Longdale prell
Joe Tillman gavc the devotIonal dent of the American Turpentine
and Mrs W R Anderson offered Fanners Assoclat on ond Major A
prayer Mrs Thigpen showed T Husse) presllent of the Gum
slides demonstrating the manner Proc'essors Assoclotion called the
In ",hich to make yeast Jmgle cake jOint meeting of the t"o groups
and other mixtures Plans \\ ere together with officials oC the Nav
formulated for a Christmas party al Stores Conaervation Program
New officers wero elected for the and the Agricultural ExtenSion
coming year A lovely gift was Service to seek ways and means
presented to Mrs J V Tillman of increasing Gum Naval Stores
the out-going president Mrs Brun production which has been declln
son wal the recipient of the door 109 during the past two years and
prize The meeting was turned which now 18 considerably below
over to the social committee and current consumption of turpen
dE:hcious refreshments \\ ere ser hne and r081n products
ved Twenty two members were The Significant effect of the
present money in circulation among the
dry good stores grocery stores fil
�?b��:�:�s f�:! ��e o��:�, t���. Qua{terback Club
rolls for the thousand. employed Hears Charl.·e Justl·ceIn thiS industry as well as the
�r;:o;;:mtotl-::��c:��n:n!�:�::�:r More than a hundred members
Naval Stores IIhould make this and guests attended the dinner
source of income an Important con meeting of the Statesboro Quarter
cern of every cltlz.n m th,. area �:�kntC;;U�I:::':M���:·; n�:��h:;; Local Elks Lodge
of Itth: :�i:�ee�o:oc�r::��:�::I���� thiS week and heard an interest •
the prinCipal measur.. n.ed.d 109 program and talk by Charlie Entertains Deputy
were In the lines ot general pubhc Justice former All American back On last Thursday night Novemeducatton oC landowners as to the With th� rniverslty �f �rt�1 Caro ber 10 the Statesboro Elks Lodge
m�A'f�l�:nrihrio:�o��:E�; ;l:��I�t£f�:1:���fJE�?I� ���t�:::�::0�.�;;�i:����I�;:
It was IItressed that With the new a regular announcer on the Sunday An Invitation was extended to
conservation methods of chipping afternoon professional gam'es tele the ladles of Elks members to an
with a bark hack and sulphuriC vised over major networks excellent. buffet supper after which
acid the old custom of loss by jump Among other guests of the club the ladies enjoyed a bridge pa�tybutts no longer prevails UnCortu the Statesboro High School foot- at the home of Mrs James Croc
Mrs Margaret Almand the nately a. lew operators ho" ever baJJ team and coaching staff" ert: kett of Statesboro
daughter of Mr and Mrs S H have not yet adopted the proven Introduced to those present At the regular meeting nine W S CSherman of Statesboro sang a conservation practices The local club IS made up of new members were taken In to the
leading soprano lole in the At. It \\as further pointed out that some seventy 10C'l1 football en lodge Mr Rosenthal spoke brieflylanta Opera Arta ASSOCiation pro any landowner contemplating sell thuslatat who meet Monday hlght on Elkdom durmg the meetingduction of Tales of Hoffman ing timbel ten. Inches In diameter during the football leason to dis
Friday November 11 at 8 30 at or larger breast high could prac cuss and pick the winnin&, teams TO HOLD ANNUAL BAZAARthe Atlanta Women I Club Audl tical1y double his Income by plan of the week with an award going
torlum nlng ahead three or four years each week to the member leleetin&, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 3ri1
Mrs Almand graduated from the and getting the gravy out of the the hllhelt percentage of wlnnin&
University of Georgia where she turpentine before cutting As loon teams The winner Monda:r night The Woman I Auxiliary of Trlni
major.d In mu.lc and education as the timb.r Is worked out It for the previoul weoko pme _ tll Epllcopal Chureh will hold Ita Julian Hod�. !ladle! Maude M
While there she was a member of should be cut down to a good laed Lewis Hook with 19 correct out of annual buaar oa IIGturday, D.c· with Mn Jo. J,l TlUman Doro
the Beauty Court wInning .econd tre•• tand or to round tree. In or_ a pollibl. II S. _ ........od • OIDber Srd, at tho II� Lalllldrl! XIDllldy Walk.r with Mro. E.
plac. her junior year She I. now der to make room for. Hcoad ...... of ,auo whIfh Ia'a "..kly Handmade utI.1II, ...... IDOdI, O'Clollllor IIIId la.. Williams
.oprano eolol.t at the First Metho crop .ward. BIela .IOCI" ' a Ii.. lip. .1_ JlIaacL'"
dl.t Church In Decatur, and ia The commIttee recommeadod aa .. tv Ia ..... .. LJIlr, lIcC-.
married to Amold Almand H.r Inc......d pro....m of pubU. oda. '"
father I. PriJlclpal of State.boro ceatioa tbroap UII of a_.. �rlil"l';�I�High School ndlo .nd adn� ":
Statesboro members of the Bul
loch County Protestant Minitter
ial Association completed plans
for their annual Union Thanks
alvlng Day Service at a meeting
held Mollda, momlnl'at the .Pre.
byterl.n Church the Rev Fr Rob
ert E H Peeples Secretary an
nounced today
The Thalluarlving Day Sen Ice
will be Held at the Statesboro
Methodist Church at 9 0 clock on
Thank8gl\ing Day November 24
The Rev William Erwin Pastor
will preside THe preacher Will be
the Rev John Pridgen past01 of
the Statesboro PIC S b y t e r I a I
Church
The Pastoral Prayer will be of
fered by the Rev Dr I eslie Wit
hams of the First Baptl8t Church
The Rev J W Grooms of the Cal
vary Baptist Church will read the
Scripture LeMon The Benediction
will be said bll the Rev T Roe
Scott Elder of the Statesboro
Pnmltlve Baptist Church
The Thanktglving Day Service
Is being h.ld ab the nl.tlvely
early hour of 9 a m as in previous
yean in order to provide ample
time afterwards for houlewives
to prepare the usual Thanksgiving
amemtlet The public Is cordially
InVited to particpate
Joel. Lanier pr•• lden' of t...
M.rcla••,. A,.oclati.n of ....
St....bo,. .ad Bulloch Co••t.
Ch.mber •• Com••ne .'at.. tnt
.U St.t ra ..u.I prof••
.ion.l offlc••• ilI It. clo••" aU
.., Th••k••19Ia. No••m"r 14
a•• I••I"1 W•••••U7 N........
23 ,h••t.ro•• 111 ...mala 0.- aU
..., W ,. f.r the t ••
th. cal."d•• 7•••
APPRFLIATION
FOR TEACHERS
_ Jbuo_l!!!t Chu.rehes To
Hold ServIce On
Monday. Nov 21
A night of appreciation tor the
teachers of Brooklet Element&r7
School will be held on Monday,
November 21 at 7 30 a clock at
the Brooklet Flnt Baptist Church
This program IS bemg sponsored
by the Pllmltive Baptist Church
the Methodist and the Firat Bap
t st Church of Brooklet Following
the presentation of tho teachers a
musical program wlll be presented
by Dr and MIS Z S Henderson
of Georgia Teachers College Also
on the program \\ III be Bobby God
win ventriloquist from Georgia
Teachers College With talking
Danny
The new pastor of the Prlmitlvo
Baptist Church Elder W A
Crumpton will be presented and
welcomed Into the community Rev
Ernest Veal III pastor of the Brook
let Methodist Church and Rev C
L Goss Is pastor of the Brooklet
First Baptilt Church These paat01'1l
and church members extend to the
teachers patrons and .11 interest
cd a cordial inVitation to attend
this appreciation service
A program of appreciation WBS
held recently at the Methodlat
Church sponsored by 611 the
churches for the teachers and
patrons of the new Southeast Bul
loch HIgh School
Following the program, refresh
menta will be served by the ladles
of the three churches
MORBTBAN
HALF CENTURY
OF 9BRVICB
WHERE NEED8D
VOL 66-NO."
4-H CLUBBERS
ARE HONORm
Awards GIven .....t
WedneSday Night At
Rurealion Center Meet
Bulloch eounty. outollUldUw
4 H Club members _.. 1ImI0nil
Wednesday nlllbt wIth 78 ",...
a. recopillon for thel. .tt......
this year
Theae awards were mad. dGtl..
the regular plall night .t tho .._
reation Center 101'- GI�
Brannen of Portal had e...... if
the program Qn the m.anIDI' of ....
four H I and the acope of ...
program She was _ted by three
other younR: ladles from h... Per..
tal_4 H Club Mia•• """' A_
Bland Nlkl Hendrix and _lip
Edenflela
Bill N•••mlth the county .....
donI, a.. l.ted the farm ....d ......
agenu present the gold meus..
The achievement awarda .., Ie
MI.. Bland MI.. Maxin. B..........
Bobby Joo Ca.on and BUII!IYIJIoeJ.
Boautiflcation of hom .....
went to Mines Irene Groo .
Peggy Ann Bland BIU NoumitII,
and Paul Ne..mlth Jr The...,.
agricultural award Was I'ivoa to
aohnny Deal and Je.., IIMrfe.
MI.. LeFoye Che.te. rece,"" ....
bread d.mon.tratlon ........ e..­
nlng "ent to MI.. Mlldrod Bru.
nen Mil"t BruMOIl, Ben... DeIde
Juliann H.ndrlx, IIIId lie"" 1-
Saunders re••I.... the .....
awar'"
Carl Akin. and Mia Ana ....
drlx were topt In dall7l... .._
Hendrix al.. received the daIqt
foods d.monatration .wlqd .._
Eu..n!a Futeh Shelba Joan r..ww.
Pelll! Ann Bland, and BIlg Noaa
rec.lved the drill ....... III......
Field cropt med.1a ..ent to Ilmale
And.non, HUllh Deal, �
Blackburn IIIId EI!IhII allUleatt.
Food prtparatlon w...t 111__
Irene Groov.r, AIIn Headrix, JIll..
red Brannen, .ad iElJon II......
CharI.. D.al n.� the lop for.
••try .ward.
loll.... I'oIIl/ ADa BII!!<l ...
BORm. D.kle' ...mod �
ehamplon. G.rd.alal'.warda ......
to BlIlli Neamlth, CharI. Deal,
Min.. PeID Ainn Bland IIDd La­
Faye Cheater MI.. B....d iliad re­
celv.d the rtrl. ncord modal
H•• lth wlnn.... ,..." Chari. »-I,
and MI..e. Jan Futch and lI.ri.
Dyer Home improvement wbmua
were Misse8 Pen7 Ann B_d.
Marie Oyer Alaxlne Brunaon, ancl
Jan Futch
Keys lor meat animal produc­
tion went to Billy Cllflon and WU­
lIam Smith Poultry winne.........
Edwin Harrl. Carol E"",arda, l1li11
Misses Jeanette Barnwell and liar...
garet Stalcup Recreation �
rural arts went to MUIRS BlttJ �
Brannen Penny Sue Trapnell...
Kay H.ndrlx and Tliler Finch, •
Safety winners were- I(
Mario Dyer Ellen MeElveen,
Thomas Ch••ter Bill Smith,
RonnIe William. Scll and W.
Conservation medals went to J
ny Dekle JimmIe Harria and
nle Grlff.th Traclor maID
winnera were lounr Dtfde
Tommy And.raoa PabUc
wlnnera were BOI NoIani1th
MI.. Jan Futch
Business people sponaorinl'
lou. ph•••• of the 'H Club
gram are W W Brannen put
Producers Cooperative ABloeia
better bu.ln... Excelalor R
farm and home eleetric H )(
viII and Son. c1dthlng E L
canninll' East Oeorgia Peanut
prdening, Dewen Fumlture. h
improvement Jimm:r Colllo,
zen foods Farm Bureau,
Bulloch County Bank IOU and
er conservation &,a Island
public .peaklng Bradl.y and
Seed and Feed corn A \IDougaid tractor malntenaa."
E A Smith Grain Co , co_
Moat of these winners haY.
ceived a free trip to eoUDV 4 ...
Club camp alr.ady thla Jell'
their eUorta and some 17 Of
a free trIp to dl.trlct coalett.
Tifton because of th,IIQ tPon
providIng fund. for theae tripe
awards
twO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NeWS THUItSDAY, NOV. 11. 1955
BULLOCH TIMES 1966. I
Sheriff. Bulioch County. G•.
F. I. WiIIlamo, Hattie Powell,
Ordinary, Bulloch Count" Ga. Olerk, Bulloch County Superior
Stothard Deal, Ot45 Court, Ga.
AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
C..ollbtN Wlt.h MalMboro E&II.
D••• TURNIR. POUND...
J. SHIELDS KENAN
IDITO" AND PU.LI.HU
Office: 2S-25 Seibold Street
Phon. C-25"
MO.1IIt 0..
OIlOROIA PAD. A••oeIATION
IULLOCH COUNTY ""AM .URKAU
II'fI•• and ad.ertl.tDI' ooPJ' mUll reach
tbl. office nol later tban noon Tue.�
by 10 Inlure publicstioD 10 tbe cur­
Nat 1.luo.
Sub8crlptlon: U.OO Per Year
Sale. Tax 6c Additional
!!lntere" .. �ond .cIa. matter 'taroh
IS, 1001 at the poaloWee at RlalM­
boro, Oa" under tbe Act ot Conerell
or ..rob 8, 1879.
MRS. JOHN DEAL
FUNERAL [,AST SUNDA Y
Mrs. John Dcnl, 80, died Satur­
(lay morning In the Bulloch County
fJo8pitai nft(ll' n bl'ieC illness. AIrs.
Deal was" lifo long resident of
Bulloch County nnd the widow of
the late John Dcnl, prominent Bul.
loch CounLy fal'lner.
Funeral services for Mrs. Deal
were hold SundRY afternoon at
3 :30 I,.nt. at Bethlehem Primitive
8aptLst ehul·ch. Elder Rollie Rhi­
"er conducting, assisted by Eldcr
"at Bird. l1urinl was in the church
ccmcter.r·
Mrs. Deal is survived I)y {our
'da.ughtcrs, sIx sons, ono sister,
t.hirty grAndchildren, nnd nineteen
g'rnt-i."TandchUdrcn.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary WRS in
charge of arrangements.
CRINITO RICE il Ihe fin.
..t IonI grain riee you ••n
I>DT I Ea.y 10 cook. Give.
Illbl. ftulfy. lender reauI_
..."y lime. Buy CRINITOI
_II1II·.l1li111......."'1_
CHINITO RICE
Bulloch Time. No ... 14, 1935
Nevils school district voted 100
per cent Rolit! in fBvor of school
improvements in Tuesdny's elec·
tion i \'ote was 173 to O.
It. J. Rosier announces with
pdde the arrival of three calves in.
to the family of Mrs, "Bossy" Bo­
vine, his flllllity milk cow; mother
and calves nrc doing fine. .
"No man is worthy of his
country who is unwilling to fight
in its dcfensc." were the outslund­
ing words of Hon. Henry Bass,
(Ol1ller stote commander oC the
Amer'ican Legion, in his address
before the Armistice Dny celebm·
tion here Monday.
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Mr. and r.1zos. John Math Turner
and son Robbie enjoyed a drive
through the mountains of North
Georgia Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Garfield Keel and
children of Savannah, Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson Williams and child­
ren Rnd Mrs, Ann Turner and son
of Metter were dinner guests oC
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Williams Sun­
day,
1\11', and Mrs, John Shearouse
and children of Augusta visited
Mrs. Edna Brunncn Sunday.
1\11'. and Mrs. Hewlett RoberL'l,
AIl's. Lillie ["inch Hulsey, and Ml'S.
THIRTY YEARS AGO Herbert Stewllrt .pent the week
Bulloch Time. Nov, 12, 1925 �'�I�� :�dCI\�II�:nI���u�s ��'tl����;tsa.��
Edward DeLoach) son of 01'. find I fumily. Mrs, Hulsey will remainI\Irs. It J, H. DeLoach, wrote from over nnd visit with hel' fnmily for
Huifa, Palestine, 8n interesting n week.
leLter to his grandfather, E, 0, I Mrs. J. C. Parrish, Mrs. E. L.
Holland which WRS published in I
Womack, Mfs. A, L, Dclporte, u�d
Lhis p8�er,
" ��:�:�u�· ��rJ�r Sr�t�� the day In
The Dulloch County Fair. which
,y
closed Saturday night. wns de- 4.H CLUBSTERS HONORED
elured tho most successful in the Nine Clubsters from Portal 4-H
history of that organization; made Chapter were recognized for out.
net profit of more than $1,000 to standing work nt piny night last
willU out last of existing debt of Wednesday. Each of these Illem­
more than $3,000 handed down by ���s t�eei�e \��:��nted award medals
IJl'evlous management. Miss �eggy �nn Bland received
seven, which was the largest num·
ber presented to any clubster in
the county, Miss Ann Hendrix, a
junior membor, received thl·ce.
Miss Mildred Brannen nut! Miss
Faye Chester received two. Others
receiving medals werc: Miss Juliu
Ann Hendrix, Miss Detty Jan
Saunders, Thomas Anderson, Ed·
win Harrill and William Smith,
Each member was encouraged to
continue with the good work nlld
make the best botter,
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch rime. Nov. 11, 1916
Pupils of the Firat Di.trlct A. &
M. School celebrated with a Hal­
loweon party Saturday evening
at their 8chool auditorium.
Gov. N. E. Hanis having desig4
naled Nov. 18th as Georgia Pro­
duct.s Day, Mayor S. J, CrOUch is­
sued pl'octamation cnlling upon
people of Statesboro to !Idose their
Illaces of business �ctwecn the
hours of 11 a. Ill' and 3 p,m. and
nttend the celebration planned by
the Statesboro Board of Trade,"
including barbecue dinner to be
sUf\'ed on the grounds of the First
District Agricultural School.
Social events: Miss Ruth Blond
cnterlftined the 8usy Bees Thurs­
day afternoon at her home, the
guests present being 1\'1 isses Theo­
dosia Warl'ell, Blunche DeLoach,
Kittie Turnor, Mury Willcox,
Graco Plu'kor .,and Ruby Punish;
little Mis8 Melba Dekle enler·
F. H. A. MEETS
An interesting progrnm in the
form of a punel discussion on the
subject of "Boy-Gil'l Relation·
ships" was presented by the POI'.
tal F, R. A. last Thul'sdllY, The
meeting was held in the high
school und wus Jlrcsided ovel' by
Mildred Brannen. Plnlls were
mnde for the club's annual Christ·
mus pal·ty nnd sule of Christmas
corsages.
Read the Classified Ad.
fARM SU\lD\NGS'
(OSl lESS
Announcing
the Opening of
Whtn Vou Ult Adaplablt
lutltr lulldlngl
NEW MENUS
DAILY
}'RESH
VEGETABLES
REASONABLY
PRICED
LONG'S RESTAURANT
SAME LOCATION AS THE LAFAYETTE GRILL
SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
* FOR CAnL£ SHED
Save on farm building coses
with Buller Sleel Buildings.
Permanenl. Weathenighl.
Rodenc.proof, Fire·resistant.
�!.dt��:. �g:: �: �g:. ;�j
wider; lengths variable. In·
quire today.
Courteous
Excellent Service
8UTLER
, Stool Buildinqs
Straight Sidewalls - Use
All the Space You Pay For
--�
Sold ond R.comm.nd.d I..LONG'S
.
RESTAURANT
Write or C.1l U. Tad.,.
JOHN W. AHERN CO .
Phone 6.1618
908 E.d DaRanne Avenue
SAVANNAH. GA.
W. A. Bowen, Mayor
StS_9c
--------
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL
GAZETTE
Georgia-Bulloch County:
By the authority vested In UI by
the Georgia Code, we do hereby
designate the Bulloch Times, a
weekly newspaper published in
��t�:;���, the �ftl�'�i' gaz!��lf��
lIaid county, beginning January 1,
Christmas Piano Sale
World's Most Famous Pianos-Knabe and MaSon
and Hamlin Found Only At
RAYMOND POSS
SIIftI•• A••�'
Prudential ID8uranc� (:0. Chick Piano Co.
278 N.rtb L....p.l. 5..... ATHENS. GA.
N••• Door '0 WRFC R.dlo S••tlo.Life.
lI08pitalization.
Sickness and Accident
The World's Most Honored Popular Priced Pianos­
Gulbransen and Kohler and Campbell
Chicle Pi.no Co., wh.re ,ou pa,. aD In••r... Oft unit COD'ract.
.nd ••••"Ica what w•••UBROOKLET.
GA.
,.'giSt: _,.t
Lay-Away On Budge' PIa"
,
STATESBORO
Buggy & Wagon ·Co.
IT'S 'ASTI IT'S ""NI
Ride the
Streamliner I
I'ln HAIlS
to ATLANTA
PERSONALIZED
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
CIty
Drug Co.
THERMOS BOTTLES
ICE CHESTS
ICE CRUSHERS
DRILLS AND SAWS
HAMMERS-PLANES
SCREW DRIVERS
WRENCHES
OUTDOOR GRILLS
WHEEL BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS
PAINT AND SUPPLIES
HOSE- PIPE
FLASH LIGHTS
INDOOR AND OUTDOOR
THERMOMETERS
DIP NETS
MINNOW BUCKETS
GUN CLEANING EQUIP.
GUNS AND SHELLS
HUNTING COATS
HUNTING PANTS
HUNTING CAPS
REELS AND RODS
TACKLE BOXES
HUNTING KNIVES
BOAT SEATS
BUGS AND LURES
24 E••t M.in s •. PhoD. 4·3121
STATESBORO. GA.
Flag dOlVn the record breaker
and take the w-heel!
We've got these new '56 Che'lI"Tolet demonstratoT8 cruising the streets to make it easy Jor you to drive the
car that shattered the Pikes Peak recflrd. When you see one, wave it to the curb-and take the wheel.
you'U' discover all tlte things ·that inake this new Chevy a champ!
Here's the car that challenged a mountain
-and won! The car that smashed the Pikes
Peak record-proving it has the qualities
that mean safer. surer driving control!
Like to drive 'er? Like to see why WI!
say the hot one's even hotter this year?
Want to sample all the things that make
this '56 Chevy a champ?
That's easy. Just ling down one of theSe
new Chevrolet demonstrators we've got
cruising the streets-and take over!
You'lL feel the handling ease that took
the twists out of the winding Pikes Peak
road. And you'll see what we mean by
record-breaking power. These Chevrolets
are powered by the new 205 h,p. "Super
Turbo-Fire VS" "":an extra-cost option that
pours out all the action you could ever
ask for!
So. give one of our new Chevys the high
sign-just for fun. Watch for us-and we'll
be watching for you!
•
THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
FranklIn Chsllrole. Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-5498
t_··
________....;B""U;;,;LLOC""
•
H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS Mro.J.IoI.Wal.... i.vl.ltingher NEVD.S NEWS ISunday
of Mr. and Mro. H.
W'IPHILADELPHIA
MAN
sister in Charleston, S. C. Nesmith.
MRS. J. C. PROCTOR sch��f. �;:��r�h:o�:�kofen�ti:::� MRS. DONALD MARTIN Mr.•nd Mn. W. R. Hurot of DIES HERE SA11URDAY
, -_ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. �dckH��iI��d F�hiid��' :f�.!�:
I
Mr. Ralph Hennan Plock, 66, ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor and Jones, Mr. �nd Mrs. Leon Proctor of nah spont the week end with Mrs. Harrisburg, Pa., died ear.ly Sat·-Iackie spent the week end In Har- Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Josh Martin. urday morning in the Bullochrison with Mrs, Proctor's father NEWS BRIEFS Futch, Mr, and Mrs. Chancey Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Wilson had County Hospital after several daYIlW. E. Hall, who WUH honored with .The P. B. Y. F. of the Primitive Futch and Mr .. and Mrs. Jim 8A their guests Sunday Mr. and illness.a birthday dinner on his 8Dth B t' t Ch h d hi k B I di l8 S d Mbh-thday. e�P8��per i�c thi�:�!:i a�n�x cor d:;�r�t�e::d Mr;.:.eDo��id Mar�r� Mn, J. H. ,Tucker nnd son an hil' Mr, Plock, n native of Harr-is-
l\1I'R. Simmons Lee has returned the church Wednesday, Nov, lB.
'
and Mrs, .J. T, Martin. d�:n �rD:1!;.yn Tucker and c
-
burg, is sUl"\'l"ed by his wife, two
to Jacksonville of tee visiting her Last Saturday Coach Georll'o MI'. and Mrs. B. 1. Carden of Mr. and M"rs. L. E. Haygood and
�l'��,�r�n� �il;.e�i:�pf�:\l:h vis. �::bi���r�i�w�'d �� B��I�c�,J!�I'� �:��nie�G�.,H!�r�r th�a:'��lk e�j !!�8a8��n�rtheJ�'::: !1f�ottia��
Ited 111 Savannah Saturday, ��:;:�g!ts �te�he ,tVvok;', a vi�:I\�� f{��k�r.of Mr. and Mrs. Tom ri:t:a:th Mr, And Mrs. C. J. wu.Visrt��m�I�� l:�s�s. :��e;i�Yu�foS� Glenn Wilkes, coach nt Brewton- Mr. and Mrs. Olen Hollins of Terrence Nesmith o� Sa\:annah
Point. Parker Junior College in 1\1t, Ver••Iuckacnville, Fin., were guests spent the week end With hiS par.
Agie Tyson spent the week end non, is the sports narrator. Thursdny and Friday of Mrs. Josh ents, Mr. and Mrs . .0. E. Nesmith.
in Wrightsville. ' The Ladies' Aid Society of the Marlin, Mr. and Mrs.•Jimmie Bagv.:ell
Harold Lassiter of the armed Primitive Baptist Church met with Mr. nnd Mrs, Harry Hnrgrove Bud daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. Juhan
forces is visiting his tumily here Mrs. J. C. Prclorious Monday nf- and son of Savnnnah spent Satur- Hodges and Mrs. Cartel' ef Beven-
fol' severnl days, ternoon. day with Mrs. Wyley Davis. nah visited Sunday
with Mr. and
Miss Jimmie L(I\I Williams of S. E. 8ulloch County ..High
I
Mr. Rnd Ml"s Deweese Mnl'tin MI::ir?· 4�':IN'e';ii� spent Sun�nythe AlInntu liehools spent the week �chool observed Amcrlcan. Educa. and childl'cn were dmner guests with Mr. and Ml's. TecH Nesmith.end ,with hel' mother, 1\11'8, J. M. �.Ion Week III .�onnectlon With their Sund!ly ot MI' and 1\11'5 ... C. J. Donna Sue Martin Silent Wed-'Vii���IE. C. Watkins, who has Open House We.dnesdBY, Nov, �·I Mal'tm. nesday night with Jimmie Lou Lu-been ill in an Asheville, N. C., he;r��dtl;rie�d�P����'yetSe�r f!���� dR��ht��d :rtSu�:���t B:I��\� ath: .nie�i·l'. and Ml'S. J. D, Sharp and
��:����I" i'Va����stis �'�i1i\l�o;h: night supper on (Thursday, Nov, week end with Mr, and MI"8. John sons, l\fIo. and Mrs. Louis BUl'nard
hospital.
10�h ttv sCiel Snnr'l B kl B. Anderson. nnd dnughtel' of Savannah weru
Miss Peggy Robel'tson of AUlln. Meth�dist CilU�ch'''::ctt�� th�Ohon�!' Mr, �nd Mrs., Wal�on Nesmit� dinnel' guests Sunday of 1\11'8. ·C.
ta I'Ipcnt the week end with her of 1\11'8. R. R. Brisendine Monday and c1l1ldren were dll1l1el' guests
P. r.?1�8�isRemer Barnes of States.pal'ents, MI', and Mrli. J, W. Rob- nftel'l1oon, Nev. Jlt. bOI'o is spending this week withel'tson, JI'. The Brooklet Garden Olub met Mrs, E, L, Harrison Dnd Mrs. hel' mothCl', Mrs. A, L. ORvis.Robert Minnick of Atlanta Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 15 in the Oharlie Fontaine. . 1\11'. and Mrs. Charles Ellison
spent the week end with hiM pur· Community House at 3 :30, The The S, E, Bullooh High chaptet· and son of Sardis, Mr, and I\Il's.ents, Mr. and Mrs.•1. L. Minnick: hostesses were Mrs, James McCull, of Future Homemnkcrs met Wed. Edwin Lewis and children, Eddie
nesdny, Nov, 16. A Thanksgiving and Deann, were guests Sunday of
program was given. !\"Ir, nnd Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. JI'.
Mrs. Ellison nnd 80n remained this
wee'k with hel' 11al'ents, I\tr. and
Ml's. Burnsed,
'tHURSDAY, �OV. ir, 1955
How M�ch Securh)
Will One Dollar Buy? CORD SETS
REPLACED
Immediate Service
You wilt be surprised how much Gulf
life protection and retirement benefits
can be yours by saving only one dolla .....
each week.
Ask for your free copy of "What One
nollar Wilt Do For Me."
S. I. JONES - 112 Wed Main St. -Phone 4·2004
Office Over Sea hl.nd B.nk - Phone 4·204 1
GULF LIFE INSURANCE CO.
It II r••lly SHOCKING 10
find 10 many worn and
dangeroul .orde on' 10 mlny
.ppli.n....
LEST WE FORGET
Passing events remind of the
importance of marking
graves-foreeightedly. Delay
in arranging for a suitable
Memorial might cause this
duty to be forgotten, per·
haps n�glected forever. You
incur no obligation whatev­
er by discussing the subject
with us today.
WHY TAlE ClWlCES?
w. c•• _••• ".Ic.....
"pI.c..... w.lI. ,••
w.lt. Iri.. ,••, AppJI.H.
I. TODAyf .;_
J. E. GILLI�
APPLIANCE CO.
II EAST VINE STREET
D.y 4-2273-Nllht 4.5578
STATESBORO. GA.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO. CA.
So you can look "jus! so':
����
1)���
Life�
by Formfit
in_ these wonderful,
'round-the-clock versions
An enlire wardrobe in our
collcelion of figure-makihg Life
Romance Bras to go with eyery­
thing YOll wenr ... from suits to
sunbacks. Cups arc stitched 'round
and 'round wilh' Nylo.Braid­
Fonnfot's own exclusive feature
thaI insures you a lovelier. 'more
lasting uplirt ... molds and holds
wilh au altogether new assurance.
Won't lose ils-shape Ihrough wash
arter wash arter wash! Come in,
. .
choose Life.Romance for all your
fashion needs today! .
Uf. Romance No. 566 In cool broad·
clolh-YCMlr ,porb-golng 'OVOfIt•. Won't
wUt .v.n on hoi, IIkk.. day" Hylo.ltald
mold, ond hold, you to yovlhful beouty.
Ba,tlcl:l.d band fOt' '".dom. 32.4. 10 3eC.
Onl .. $2.00
lIf. Romance No, 582
... wand.,'ul ... I�
Iw.ot.n, blou,... lull..
LUlluriov. nylon loff.to
with Ih..,., embroidery·
frost.d top. Hylo-Ifald
for on uplift of la"lng
b.auty. Wash•• b.oull·
fully. 32.4. to 38.C. $3,50 .��
Llf. �anc. Strapl... No. 390 ••• perfect .
wi", 'IfNI bor..shouIder.d ond IowoC\lt fothlont.
Cup' und.ncor.d with wr. for ,.ally .......
011,",_ ••• N}'1o-lrold for a ,laMOUrOUl u""'.
Nylon taffeta lavhMd with ....broIdered .......
Jla,1c anti White. 32A to 31e. $5.00
y
,
TIIUI
::�•• two d.urhten. and one .Ia- \ IT PAYS TO AD����HIE .ULLOCH T..... _"_y rr.
Th. body was .hlpped from
Statesboro Saturday afternoon to
Harrisburg, Pa., tor services and
burla!.
Bmith-Tfllman Mortuary was In
charge oC arrangements.
\nINSURED Sa..,. 'I...
If You Live -It'. a Saving
If You Ole-It'. Insurance
Ask your Gulf Life man aboul il lodoy
J. C. WIL;)ON, 335 Jewell Dri.e--Pho••; 4••'" - 4-3111
Office O.. r S•• bl.Dd B.Ilk - Pho.....1041
GULF LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
6"'I(il':LiJ:ii.il:Lil... �
DON'T BE A LAST MINUTE SHOPPER
� EXCELLENT
�._�� SELECTION OFTOYS
'1 H E LASllNG
Will Iinge)' as a beautiful momory. The reveren e, the under­
st.unding and the dignity of our lltaff makes ev!!r)'
memorial service one of beauty.
.
I
FOR SALE NOTICE
'I"sealed
Bid for Frome Buildings"
Th B k d L k Georgia Teachers College is of- in the Treallurer'lI om«, Georgiae ac war 00 fering for .al••everal hou•••• Teachers College, until and wiiibatns and other frame buildings be publicly opened at 10 :00 A. M"
TEN YEARS AGO
I
tnined a number of her young
located on the college. campus.,' Wednesday, No,:,ember 30, 1966.lid F'd ft h Some are available immediately for No bid may be Withdrawn for a pe-Bulloch Time. Noy. 15, 1945
I
r ell s
r� ay a ernoon at er removal, others will become avail-I riod ot 80 days after opening andOno of Statesboro's noted lund- lome on, nvnnnah A\'enu�; Joe a�le on or before January 1, 1966, r ol·.Q'iR Teachers College res�rvesBell 1\Iurtlll, Mrs. C, S. Mortln and Bids arc requested Irom prospec- the right to reject any or nil bids.marks, the old ,Outl�lnd Stables, Misses Eva Martin and Annabelle tivc purchasers for anyone or
I
Donald McDougald,
owned by Lanme Simmons und Smith motored to Dublin Saturday more than one building, but all 3t4.1c Treasurer.Hoke Brunson, went up in flames in Mr. Martin's car, buildings will be Hold on nn Indl-
today; building was occupied by v!dual high bid bnele, Successful NOTICE OF CITY OF STATES ..
Hollis Cnnnen and Cordon Levett FIFTY YEARS AGO bldde!. are to remove any and all BORO ELECTION
as An auto,.nobile repair shop. Bulloch Time. Nay. 15, 1905 !i����n��l���:i�:s�ofkin� ���:i!f� An election will be heJd in theLatest reports �how thnt the Cotton market continues about ter finnl acceptance of bids. Bids City of Statesboro, Georgia, on
f.un�s for �he �rec�lon of the pub: I the same this week as last-upland arc to be ,:,ccompanied by a certi- Friday, Decembo.r 2, 1965, for thelie IIbral'Y.t8 stili climbing upward: 1 11 cents and sea island 16 cents fled check III ��e amount of the bid purpose of electll�g three council-
The fund III hand today is reported, pel' pound. and a certified check .in the men for the eneumg term ot two
in cxceae of $10,000, W H Bli h f Bli h
amount of '60.00, this last years, to succeed Osborne C.
The Bulloch County United War
'. tc, ' 0 itc , has re- amount being posted as a gU81'Sn- Banks, A. B. McDougald and T. E.
( d sacd the $4000 mark but
cently sold his merchantile bust- tee that the building(s) will be re- Rushing, whose terms ot office ex-
.
un pa, ' �otn, n�ss to Messrs. Lane of Dover, and 'mov�d and the site �s). cleared of pirc: with this year. Any. pers�n IIS still a third off the county q, Will move to Statesboro the first debriS and trash wlthll1 the timo deSiring to become R candidate 111
Census report sho,,:s that 5,605 of January and open business in limit as set forth in this announcc- this clection shall file notice to Ibalos of coLlon wel'e gllllled In Bul. the Or. J, B. Cone buildin now ment, This check will be retul'I\ed such effect with the City Clerkloch county from the crop of 1946 occupied by A J CI g to the bidder upon successful com- and pay the qualifying fce ofprior to October 18th 8S compared A, W. Stew�rt 'of t�'�YHa an dis. pletion of the requirement:s stated '16.00 by 6 o'clock P. M. of No·
with D 291 bales for the crop of , g above. vember 17, 1956., .. trlct, gave report of recent ,reunion Bid forms and a description of Polls open at 8 o'clock A. M.1D44. of Co. E, 6th Regiment, Georgia the buildings ottered in this an· and close at 6 o'clock P. M.
Calvary, held at Summit, when 31 nouncement m,ay be ,obtained from This November 7, 1966.
T'VENTY YEARS AGO members werc present the Treasurer s Office at Georgia
------.-- ��:i����s h����gBi:���� oth��U���
PORTAL NEWS quired papers will be accepted insculed envelopes plainly marked
Gym Sets-All Steel Construction
And Many Other Gifts For the Family
3B EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
PHONE 4-2462
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 N. Main St.-Phone.: 4.2722-4·2991-4-22.9-S.a.e......
Methodist
St••e.boro-William J. Erwin,
pastor. S. S., 10 :16 a. m. j morning
worship, 11 :80; evening worship,
7 :30; We"ley Foundation Fellow­
ship, 6 :00 p. m.
New Hope-Rev. E. L. Veat,
pastor. First and third Sundays,
11. :80 and 8 :00, hours of worship j
S. S .• 10:45. .
Brooklet-Rev. E. L. Veal, pas­
tor. Second and fourth Sundays,
11 :30 and 8 :00, hours of worship.
S. S .• 10:45.
Ne ..n.-Worship service second
and fourth Sundtlys at 10 o'clock.
S. S. every Sunday at 11 a. m,
Bulloch Co. Circuit-Methodist
,..
-Rev. F. J. Jordan, putor. UnioD
-First Sunday worship, 11 :80 a.
m, Re.l..ar-Second Sunday,
worship, 11 :30 and 7 :30 p. m.
LaD"'oll-Thlrd Sunday. worship
11 :30 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m. Eurek.
-Fourth Sunday, 'Wonblp, 11 :30
•. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church of God
0•• Cro ..e-On Highway 801
north. Rev: A. C. Dukes, pas·
tor. S. S,' 10 :30: morning wor­
ship, 11 laO: evening worship,
7:00: Y. p, E., Saturday, 7:30.
St.'e.boro, Instttute St. Rev.
Joe Jordan, pastor. S. S., 10j
morning worship, 11: evening
worship, 7 :80: prayer meeting
Wednesday, 8; Y. P. E .• Friday, 8
Episcopal
Trinh,., S •• te.borG, Lee St, at
Highway 80. Rev. Fr. Robert E.
H. Peeples, Vicar. Sunday ser- ',,'
vices: 8 a, m., Holy Communion i
10:30, Church School; H:80,
Choral Holy Communion and ser·
mon ('morning' prayer and sermon
on second Rnd fourth Sundays,
Litany on fifth Sunday; 8 p. m.,
Choral evening' prayer; Wednes.
day: 8 p. m., Choral Evening
prayer and congregational lIinglnl
school.
Christian
Sta.e.boro.Brooklet. Meets in
old gymnasium at G. T. C.-Pub.
lie Relations and Student Publica­
tion8 Bldg. Rev. Elburn Moore,
pastor. Bible School and Commu­
nion each Sunday, 10 :16 a. m.
Prearhing first and third Sundays
at 11 :80 a. m.
Catholic
5•. Matthew'., S•••e.boro. Rev.
Joseph Nagele, Rev. John J. Garry
and Rev. Charles M. Hughes. Sun­
day masses, 8 :30 and 10 a. m.
Sermon and Benediction, Sunday,
8 p. m.
Presbyterian
S•••e.boro-Rev. John B. Prld·
gen, Jr., pastor. S. S., 10 :15 R. m. i
morning worship, 11 :30; Youth
FellowE'�ip, C :30 p. m,; evening
worship, 7 :30 p. m.; prayer meet­
ing Thursday, 7 :80 p. m.
SUI.on-S. S" 10 a. m,: morn­
ing worship, 11 a. m.
Primitive Baptist
L....'. Cbarch, S,U.OD. Elder A.
R. Crumpton,' palltor. Preachlnc
lIervicel every second and fourth
Sunday at 11 :16; evening lIervice,
8 o'clock and Saturday before the
fourth Sunday at 11 :1l)' Bible
study each Sunday morning at
10 :15 and P. B. Y. F. each Sun­
day at 7 p, m. Prayer meeting
each Thunday 8 p. m.
St••••bo ..o-N. Zetterower Ave.
Elder T. Roe Scott, pastor. Sun_
day: 10:16 a. m., Bible studYi
11 :80, morning worship; 6 :30 p. m.
P. B. Y. F.i 7:30 evening worship;
Thursday, 8 P. m" prayer service.
Fello",.hip, StU.on-Elder Way­
mond Crumpton, pastor. Bible
IItudy every Sunday, 10, except
on church Sunday. First Sunday of
each month Bible study 10:80,
preaching 11 :30 and 8. Preaching
lIon Saturday preceeding first.
Sunday.
Upper Lo... Cree., Por.al-EI­
c;ter H. C. Stubbs, pastor. Preach­
ing lIervicell every fourth Sunday
and Saturday before at 11 a. m.
Sunday evening services at usual
lIeuonal houn.
Upper Black Creek - Elder
EVE R Y SUN DAY �;�P�itioR���Jy Pe-::ct:t:S:�d�YY�tF6
..
-.� -:::\.
-
.,.�.,.... .. _.... p. m. Family night Wednesday
night before I,hird Sunday. Cover ..
cd dish lIupper every third month
beginning on Wednesday night be·
fore third Sunday in October. Wor ..
ship third Sunday, 11 :30 a. m. and'
7 :30 p. m, Conference Saturday
befol'e third Sunday, 11 :800 8. m.
Brookle. Prlmitiy. Baptl••-
..: Preaching evel'Y fourt.h Sunday
morning Bnd night. Prayer service
Thunday be.fore lIec.ond and
fourth Sunduys. Family night with
1 ��;�re:cfO�i:heacS���:�nd�::d�a:.
�. :.it;!� Sy���� e;:no�ht:�:cthlg���day evening.
Mlddle.roaD" - Elder Mauriee
T. Thomas, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday at 6 p. m. j monthl,
worship eaeh tirllt Saturday night
at 7 :80 p. m. and 11 :SO a. m. on
the first Sunday.
ATTEND
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NC;lrly 16 centuries ago, a man named Augustin�.
'lived in a Roman colony in Africa, Hc wa. vain,
greedy, lustful-in fact, few men have been I�n
exemplary. Then, when in his early thirties. heo
begin to be increasingly dissltisfied with hil life.
One day, feeling particularly miserable, he went
into his garden and wept. While weeping, he heard,
from a neighboring house. the voice of a child say ..
iog again snd allin, "Taite up Ind read, Take up
and read."
Struck by thele wordl, Augustine went to hil
room, opened hll Bible. and rea", And whtn he had
finilhed readinl the turning point in hil life had
been re.ch�d and pilled and he wal a man tranl­
formed.
Through the centuries men and women have
lone to the Bible leeking, and have come away
with .heir Inl.er. For in no other book i. there
luch truth, wildom, and promi.e. Tha. il why .he
�-::r!c::n���!� ��i��:�h��:e;�� �o:l���:o�:
perlonl in more than 60 countriel. tranllatin. It
into hundredl of lanluagea.
The Bible I. everywhere, youra for the ilkJ",.
Take it u�nd read.
THE CHURCH FOR AU •.•
AU FOR TIlE CHURCH
The Church it Ihe grealell lac.lOt on eaflh lor lh. -building 01Characler and .ood cllizen.hlp It!I a Iiorehoul. ollplrilual ,al�1IWllhoUI a Ilrong Church. nellh.;democracy nor Civilization fan.urvlv.. There afl lour loundrealonl 'Why every petlon shOUldallend Urvlce. regularly and sup.
ra;1 �I�' o:�ur:�ke.Th(11 0;:: �:!chlidren'.lah. 13) ror Ihe .oh
r' hll community and naUon 141
W��Ic�·n::�: �i:Ii:O;�r,:�Jr:�:'enol .upporr, PICItI 10 go 10
���::�;Ji:,ulorIY and read your
nr. a."d nrs. Jim Long
OWNERS-OPERATORS
, .'
"
i
F.nned,. Conducted Re.'auraDt Bu.ine.. iD Cord.le, C•.
����(iij�o=�'..-..,.., ...."
COPJ,r.ht lUI, 1t.lllff Aol�. k"lf" Bhllbu,., VI.
erre6 of Announcements is Co';i�ib�i�;; t�-th;C�-;";;"';f
the Church BII the Following Citizens and
Busmess Establishments:
The College Pharmacy A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
tlWHERE THE CROWDS GO" North Zetterower Avenue
PRESCRIPTIeN SPECIALISTS State.boro. Ga.
States�oro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
BoUlers of SUD Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, G•.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
W. T. Clark
Distributor
S'l'ARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Sta�lboro, Ga.
SOrrier Insurance Agency
E.tabll.hed 1888
.
Statesboro, Ga.
Centra! Georgia Gas Co.
.64 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga .
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
That;kston Equipment Co.
. u. S. 80 West
Statenboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statellboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga. Logan Hagan
Electric" Acetyiene Welding Supplies
(l·ROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
I
Statesboro, G..
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER '" BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga•.
Hodges Home Bakery .
C5 Iilaat M.ln Street - Pho"e 4-8618
State,boro, Ga.,
1
Baptist
Fir.. B.pU•• , S•••••horo-Dr.
it,
Leslio S, Williams, pastor. S. S.
10:15 R. m.: morning worship,
11 :80 i Tralnlnr Union, Sunda,
6 :30 p. m, j evening worship, 7 :80:
prayer mot)ting Thursday 7 :30.
C.I•• r,., W. Main at. Phone 4-
3277, Rev. J. W. Grooms, pastor.
Residence 127 N. College St.
Phone 4�S47. S. 8., 10:16 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :80 a, m.: ra­
dio brondca.. t 3: 16 p. m.: B. T. U .•
6:16 p. m.; evening worship, 7:30.
! Bihle,
St.te.boro-Rev. C. G.
Groover, pastor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.j
morning wonhlp, 11 :30; evening
worship, 7 :80; 'prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 8 p. m. _ .
H.r.. llle--Rev. Cleon Mobley,
pastor. S. S., 10 :30; wonhip Hr­
vices 11 :30 n, m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Training Union 6 :30 p. m. Prayer
lIervlees Thursday 7 :80 p. m. Nar­
lIery open at all servicell.
T.mple HUl-Se"icell lit and
8rd Sundays. Rev. Bob OeKaneon.
Castor. S. S,' 10:80. a. m.; mom ..ng worshlft, 11 :80: Tralnln.
Union, 6 :80 p. m.: evening wor.
.hlp. 7 :80 p. m.
Be.hel-Rev. L, A. Kelly, pas·
or. Preaching se"lcea 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 11 :30 a. m••nd 7 :00 p.
m. S. 8., 10:16 a, m. each Sunday.
Mantlo .. la - First .nd third
Sunday, preachingi S. S. eve..,
Sunday at 10:30; evening wonhlp
7 :80 i Thuraday, pra,.er meeting .t
the church, 7 :30 p, m. Rev. C. A.
Davis, pastor.
dy�r;:s���:-S!��e!°l.tC�n�r;�d
SundoYI. S. S,' 10:80 a. m.; mom­
Ing worship, 11 :30 j evening wor­
ahip, 8 j prayer meeting, Frida"
8 p. m.
Elmer-Rev. J. L. Dyeaa, putor.·
Sunday services: S. S., 10:80:
morning worship, 11:80j B. T. U.,
7 p. m, j evening worship, 8. Pra,­
er meeting Thursday, 8 :00 R. m.
Cllto-On Hlrhway 801. Ro••
MUton B. Rexrode, castar. S. S.,10:16 a. m.j mom n,. worablp,
11 :16 i Training Union. '1 :80 p.
m. j evenlnr worship. 8 :1&; pn,er
at the church at '1:30 p. m.,
£mltt Gro.e--Rev. Alvin L.
Lynn, pastor. S. S., 10:80: preaeh­
InK' lervicell each 2nd and 4th Sun­
day. 11 :SO and 7 :SO p. m. B. T. U.
every Sunday, 6:30: pra,.er Ill"&-'
ing each Wednesday at ebureb..
Brookle•• Rev. C. L. Goa. pg..
tor. Flnt. third .nd filth Sunda,.,
11 :SO a. m. and 7 :SO p. m. wonhip;
weekly: S. S., 10 :80 a. m.; B. T.
U., 6 :80 p. m. j mid-week prarer
service, Thursday, 8:00 p. Ill.
Leefield. Rev. C. L. Go.. pu..
tor. Second and fourth Sunup,
11 :80 B. 'p. and 7 :80 p. m. wor­
ship; weekly: S. S., 10.:80 e. mt;
B. T.. U" 6:30 p. m.j mid.week
prayer service Wednesday, 7:80
f),m.
Assembly of·God
S •• t••boro-:.Rev. Roy C. Sum.
rail, pastor. S. S., 9 :46; morning
worship, 11: "chUilren'. ehulCh,
'1:16j evenlnc wonhip, 7:'1.
B....I.. (Old Methodist
Church)-Re•. H. T. Kea1er. pu­
tor. Services each \\'edeesda,. at
8 p. m.j S. S., 10 a. m.; worr.bip,
� 1: eveninl' lIervlce, 8. _
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Dopo.lt lnaoran••
Corporation
8tatoabore. GL
FINESSE CLUB MET
Mn. Linwood Smith of Clax­
too, was lMtstcss to her club Thurs­
day afternoon nt the Hodges Pnrt,y
House. Seasonal flOW(!fS decomtcd
the reception· rooms. The Thanks­
giving theme was effectively car­
ried out In the tallies nnd refresh­
ment.8. A delicious dC88CI't course
with coffee Rnd toasted nuts wcre
aerved. Mrs. Wendell Rockett won
high score Rnd received n wrought
fron a!h tray, n pocket. book flash
light went to 1\1rs. Jack Norris for
cut, floBllng, a manicure set, was
given Mrs. Johnson, 1\11'8. n: M.
.McCrimmon with low score was
-presented napkins. Other players
were, Mrs. Francis Allen, Mrs.
Dock Brannen, Mrs. Wendell
Oliver Jr., Mrs. J. G. Altman, Mrs.
Billy Tillman, Mrs. C. M. Boat.man,
IIrs. C. H. Grcenlg and Mrs. Jack
Rimes. BIRTHDAY PARTY
HEY, FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV--�•U.....'II.
ft.��.I!':���"!.,.IVIC. PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
AT LAST
DRY CLEANING' THAT'S
GUARANTEED
Clean ..• bright ... fresh, that's the way
your clothes will look when they are dry
cleaned our Sanitone way: And don't
forget, if you are not completely satisfied,
we will reclean this garment at no charge
,
••• or refund the service charges.
Model Laundry & Dry Cleaners
o. III. Court Hou•• Square - Phoae 4·3234
YOUR SANITONE .CLEANER
STATESBORO, GA.
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Hubert TnnkcT:iley very de­
lightfully entortained her little
duughter, Lynette with birthday
party 01\ Thursday. November 3rd.
Lynette WAS one yenT old. Mrs.
Tankersley sorved the little guests
ice cream nnd cake and gave suc­
kers and bnlloonfl as fnvors. The
guests were: Allen Tyson, Danny
Hngnn, Ralph nOll Julia White,
Robert Hernelon, Artie Crcasic,
Lectie and Lynette Tankersley,
BE
CONTROLLED
Reduce tligh fuel bills for·
ev�� For year around com·
fort, lnsulole now wilh Insul·
Wool.
• GUARANTEED
• FIRE RtSISTANT
• PERMANENT
'or Ftle 'nformatlon
Insul-Wool Bonded
Insulators
Fuller HUDDicutt
S. M.iD St.' St.t ••boro
PhoD•• 4·3450--4-3353
l 41 JI
SELECTION OF
MAD HATTERS CLUB
A��t4I'
pn INII/6ANflI e'tlMI'ANI'.�.
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dillt. Rep.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
P. O. BOX 311 SWAINSBORO, CA.
Mrs. Ed Nabefl with low, won a
crystal candy jar, cut went to Mrs.
John Strickland and she was given
a planter. Other. playing were,
Mrs. Bob Thompson, Mrs. Harry
Brunson. Mrs. J. BranUey Johnso�,
Mrs. Hal Macon and Mrs. Ernest
Cannon.
Wednesday afternoon, Mn. Jfm­
my Redding entertained her club
at her home on Savannah Avenue,
where she used attractive arrange­
ments of chrysanthemums to dec ..
orate. Home made chocolate pie
witl] coffee was served, and later
in the afternoon Coca-(::ola and
assorted nuts passed. High score
winner was Mrs. Rober]; Bland and
she received a flower container.
.
Mrs. Leon Donaldson is orr a
visit to her son, Mr. Joe Donaldson 1
and Mrs. Donaldson in Decatur.
PRE··THANKSGIVINGS BARGAIN CARNIVAL
IHONORED
ON ANNIVERSARY belt sulted to grow. The procram vl.it Mr. and Mn. Vernon Hall ADIIIINISTIIATIIIX SALE OF th....omplalntl aW&7 bJ compiJ- ••nnot be eaurM will be daItroJedSOC I A L NEW S Sunday, November 13th, Mr. wa. built around the Thanksgiving SOCIAL BRIEFS la.t week end. AUTOMOBILE' Inll_wlth the Doc'Ordlnanco. after It II d.. lded that \lie)' c.n------------- and 'Irs F D Th k" h db" ith" S M W II d " AI Ti i f CI t There will be Ift1d at the Court We are IOlnl to llIake a drive not bo caught.
-
" . . . Be ston a een tneme, W n. . . a an ,. rs. ex pp ns a ' ax on,
HOUle door In Stitelboro Gear .. on aU 10088 and atray dOli. Dop The City of StataboN WUJ all-DOUBLE DECK HOSTESS marricd fifty yeara. The children Mrs. G. M. Curry bl'inging a lovely Lucille Phillips of Macon .pent was the .pend.the-day guc.t of gia on the flnt TuOlda, 'In De- caught will be impounded and preciate full cooperation of all.Mrs. Jaek Carlton was hostess StuUrrkPeriy.eddnntheermatwitthhe"ra sduebluiCriboauns table arrangement featuring fruit. the week end with her- mother, Mrs. Henry Waters and Mra. Ern- ce";'ber, 196&, • 19&4, 2-door owners pen.Hzed. Thole that !tSgc CHIEF OJ' POLICEb d ,vegetables and flowers in harmon- Mrs. Madre Phillips. I est Joyner Saturday. ChevrQlet car In rood c;ondlUon,to her elu an a few other friends home. The table in the dining izing shades. Mrs. Inman Fay Jr. Mrs. John B. Everett has re- Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Williama left tor cuh.on Wedneaday afternoon. The rocrn was covered with a beautiful and �lr8. E. L. Anderson's arrange- . M d f S h to tt d M L 1 L tt Adscene of the affair was the Hodges cloth nnd centered with the white ment was of seaweed in sand turned from a two weeks visit in onB ay i orC avan�a a en Eatat Sr:�eyuA� O�I�sbr i,':c;'Party House. Chrysanthemums tiered cake embossed in white h d t' hi h tall Norcross to her son and daughter, the apt st onve on. ,julc e , .t d th A d t s a e, cen 8r1Og w c was a Mr. and Mrs. William Everett. She Mr. R. F. Lester of Amite, La.....����r:o�tee :ndr�ou�' Was a::::d. rose buds with gold leaves and square green candle and balance� was joined there by her daughter visited with his brother Mr. Mack I ro DOG OWNER. OF CITY OF. Mrs. Percy Averitt.was high score gOld. ribbon and topped with a �old by pine cones. Mr�. E. �V. Barnes and son. Rev. and Mrs. M. l\. Blew. Lester and Mrs. Lester several' STATESBORO
winner and was given egg cups,
weding bell on which was inscribed ar�ftngemen� co.mbaned zannias with ett of Aiken, S. C. Rev. and Mrs. days this week. 'I How would yod like for yourcut went to. Mrs. Dan Stearns. a the numerals 50. At one end of dried material m shades of orange. Blewett accompanied their mother Arnold Anderson Jr., of Aiken, nelghbor's dOl to come into yourmadeira hot roll cover, low, an the. tab,le was an epergne of dainty co�plemen�d by candles an:d hold- home for a few days visit here. S· C was the week end guest of I yard, turn over your trash or gar-
Eversh.arp fountain pen, was pre-
white flowers with the gold leaves. er!n matching shades. Dunng the Miss Jane Beaver, University of his �other Mrs. Arnold
Andenon'lbaKe
can. scratch up your flowersOn the mantel was a low arrange- SOCIal hour home made pound cake, G " tudent spent the week . and general1y mess up your lawn.sented Mrs. Gordon Franklin. ment in a milk glass 'container. The. coffee and toasted nuts were eer- el::��I:e �Ith he� rents Mr. and Mr.s. �ewey Cannon and. Mrs. We do not believe &hat the averageOther playen were, Mrs. Percy children with their families present ved. Members attending were. Mrs. M R B parents, Minme Mikell are business vUlitors terson would appl'eelate ,this be-Uland, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. on this memorabl� occasion were. E. L. Anderson, Mrs. John Barks- �1rs.o�). �.ve;homas is visiting .tn N.ew York this week. e:I:�� :.�����e�·h�t;ndo:g �wd�����GI�::iien�r���n:a.��� D�:��� Mrs. Horace Richardson, Mrs. ale, Mrs. Inman Foy. Jr., Mrs. ? In Thomasville. where she is the :a.�lsa Mary Ann Harris and Mra. \Just that and their neighbors com-Homer Melton, Mr. and Mrs. Ross M. Cuny, Mrs. Don Hackett, Ah�. guest of her son Mr. Dennis Thom- Irwm. Evans of Sandersville, viait. 'plain. .Watson, Mrs. Hal Macon Sr., and Amold, Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. J Brantley Johnson. Jr., 1\Irs. John
as and Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. Thomas ed With their aunt. Mrs. Brooks About 00 per cent of our day-1\1rs. Lawson Mitchell. Hobson Dubose and children. Mr. Ford Mays, Mrs. A. S. McCullough. will not return tor several weeks. Simmons Sunday afternoon. time calls are duo to "Dog Ordi-and Mrs. Melvin Robinson and Mrs. J. P. Redding, Mrs. J. B. Mrs. Jim Cheek of Daytona Mrs. Horace Smith and Bobby nance V.lol�ti�ris." We d� not be-COTILLION CLUB DANCE family. Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Scearce. Mrs. John Strickland, Mrs. Beach Fla is spending several Smith were visitors in Savannah Heve thiS 18 mtentional, • but Isl-------------·------------
The first fan dance of the Cotil.
Thackston and children, Mr. and J. M. rinker. Mrs. S. 1\1. Wall and days here ;ith friends. Monday. ��r:!:�ness or thoughtle88ness by
lion Club was held Thursday even.
Mrs. John Bishop, Mrs. Joyce Mn. E. W. Barnes. Frank Williams. Tech student, �Immy Blitch, who Is stationed Our "City Dog Ordinance" re-
ing at the Forest Heights Oountry
Mooney and children. Statesboro. was the week end guest of his par. at Ft. Jackson. S. C. was the week quires that your dog be treat.ed
Club. The club was transfonned in_
and Mr. and Mrs. John Thackston
I
HONOREE AT COFFEE
. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wil- end guest of his parents. Mr. and C'�yln:: S':!�::b��!. o��s�:!:�u�t��to a cabaret scene, with Ilidividuai and son, Brooklet. Seventeen Saturday morning Mrs. Hugh Iiams. ! Mrs. Henry Blitch.gr�ndchildren and great-grand- Arundel was hosteas at a delight- Mr.. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Armstrong ep�n�eau�pe� that dogs be Ued ortables covered with red and white children were also present. ful coffee honoring her daughter. visited recently with their daugh- and Mrs. Russie Rogers attended We believe' that all ownel'Schecked clo,tha, centered by drip • • • Lt. Janice Arundel, who is tho ter. Mrs. KapoUc and Mr. Kapotlc the !lath State Convention of the should have sufncient warning ofbottle. with lighted candles. On HOE" HOPE GARDEN CLUB guc.t of her parents until after the in Tampa, Fla. Chdstlan Churches of Georgia in con.equence of violaUon, .0 wet�e mantel was the same effect, The Hoe and Hope Garden Club Thanksgiving holidays. The table ]dr. ancl Mrs. Rock Waters of Macon this week. ask that all cooperate and takewith a dried arrangement on held it regular meeting Tuesday was lovely with a cut work cloth AU'gusta Apent the week end aseitlwr side of which Were drip afternoon at the residence of Mrs. centered by an arrangement oll guef'ts of his parents. Mr. andbottles with candles. Red crepe John Ford Mays. Co-hostess with bronze mums. Mil58 Maxann Fay Mrs. Dedrick Waters and with)Iaper '.vas used in profusion to lend Mrs. �1ays was Mrs. John Strick· poured coffee. Pumpkin pie, toast- Mrs. Waten' parenta, Mr. Ilnd Mrs.cabaret atmosphere. On one side land. Mrs. John Barksdale and ed pecans and coffee were served. Warren Wyant of Dover.of the waH W8S the scene of a Mrs. E. W. Barnes were in charge Twenty of Janice's schoolmate. Mr. and Mrs. Ea1'1 Allen withdancing girl and boyan an im· 01 the program, which pertained were invited. t}1eir little son David, spent Sun.Jlrovised mUBieal background. You to the type of soil in Uteir various day in Savannah and attended thecould almost heal' the rhythm 01 yards. They passed out small kits . Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays witl\ automobile races.their footsteps as they dance4 the in which to mail samples of their their children, Rebie, Sara and May Kenneth Parker of Atlanta. was"light fantastic toe". Music was soil to the Agricultural Depart- of Millen, were spend the day the week end guest of his parents,furnished by Emma Kell�'8 Orches- ment In Athens, to be analyzed and guests Sunday of their mother Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker.tTa featuring Mrs. F;lolse Ware. I returned with information as to Mrs. Gordon !\lays and Mr. and Commander and Mrs. A. M. Gul.soloist. I type of the soil and what it was Mrs. John Ford Mays. ledge went to Beaufort. S. C. to
BIG SAVINGS
EXTRA SPECIAL
VALUES I
Z SOc BOTTLES
RUBBING ALCOHOL
Only 43c
CAROID & BILE SALTS
TABLETS-8ge
13.15 PARKER
LIQUID LEAD PENCIL
Only $2.79
ABSORBINE JR.
'1.25 V.I••
SSe IALLETS100. MULTIPLE VITAMINS& MINERALS'9.95 Value
Only $4.95
CLA_SSIFIED ADS
Plu. T.1l
4 BARS
WOODBURY SOAP
Only 23c
Rec$S.
•
OILY
$1.98
20 GILLE'M'E BLUE
BLADES
lie V.h••
Only6�
100 BAYER ASPIRIN
59c
EACH
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT-Nice up.tai.. fur·
nished apartment, five rooms
and bath. Gas heat. AvaUable im.
mediately. Mn. J. S. Kenan, 210
South Main St. tf
FOR RENT-Fumi.hed apart-
ment. Available Immediately.
Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Phone 4-287.3.
It39p
----------------
FOR SALE-IOO acre., 80 culti·
vated, good land. a acres tabac·
la, 8 acrell peanutll, 10 acres eot·
�::iatOZ�tt!r�:"���' Price '108���
,
FRIENDS ENTERTAIN
IBEAUTIFUL
TEA
SOCIAL PERSONALS I
A delightful bridge party was Saturday .fternoon Mrs. BrooksNEWS - - the one at which Mrs. John Wilson Sorrier waa hostess at a beautiful
and MrR. Dewitt Thackston enter- tea at her home, 310 East GradyMRS nAN LEATER.. Editor tulned Fdday morning at thc Hod- Street. The honoree was Mrs. Eu-
,t t Park A"pnllf' Telephone 4-2255 gee Party House. Chrysanthemums gene Ozburn J'r., whl with Mr.
•• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I +++++++++++++++ were used in their attractive dee- Ozburn, ha�e come to S�teboro-... ... orations. A breakfast dish consist- to make their home. Mrs. Gus Sor-TALLY CLUB HOSTESS CIVIC GARDEN CLUB ing of opcn grilled cheese, tomato rier greeted the gueate as they er-
;)Irs. George Byrd entertained Members of the Civic Garden and bacon sandwiehee, party rolls rived and introduced them to the
,... club Weanesday afternoon. Club met in regular monthly sea- and coffee were served. Armistice hostess and honoree. Miss Eliza­
'l'he affair was at the Hodges Par- aion T:Hlrsday morning, November and Christmas holidays inspired beth Sorrier ushered the guests
t.y HOU8C, where chrysanthemums 10. at the home of Mrs. Inman the decorative motif for the party. into the dining room. Orchid mums
were used in decorating. A dessert Dekle on Donehoo Street, with Qn each table was a miniature in a low container were lovely on
course with coffee was served. Mrs. Percy Bland and Mrs. J. L. American flag. MrR. E. B. Stubbs the coffee. table. Mrs. W. E. Mc­
High score winer was Mrs. Chat- Brannen as co-hosteases. Ohrysnn- won high score and received a Dougnld poured coffee from the
ham Alderman, who received fab- themums and dried arrangements beautiful Christmas table center beautifully appointed tea table
ric gloves, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. with. were used to decorate the home. 1 piece of reindeers, the background overlaid with a cut work �Ioth. hev­low score, was given lingerie, cut. The program was, a Flower Ar- of which was driftwood. second 'dng tor. a center pieqe" bronze
ear bobs. went to Mrs. Fred Hod- rangement Work Shop. with each high went to Mrs. Frances Brown. mumJl .. Silver tray� of pretty party.
wes. Mrs. Albert Braswell with member bringing (lowers, contain- assorted Ohristmas cards. low. sandwiches, cookies and toasted
floating, won an autumn leaf pin. era and accessories. Beautiful ar- Christmas cocktail napkins, were nuts were served. Hostesses in the
Others playing were, Mrs. Thomas rnngements were completed. Mrs. given Mrs. E. W. Barnes. cut was dining room were. Miss Isabel SOl'·
Renfrow, Mrs. Inman Foy Jr., Mrs. AI Sutherland, Mrs. Cliff Bradley, pI'eRented Mrs. Charles Robbins, riel'" MI:S, H. D� Everett. Mr8..
BUI Olliff. Mrs. W. D. Lundquist. Mrs. George Johnston nnd Mrs. C. Christmas place mats In red. Aubrey Brown and Mrs. John
1Irs. Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Albert P. Olliff S�. completed chrysanthe- Guests on this 'Jccasion w�re, Mrs. !\looney. Mrs. Sorrier was very
Davis, Mrs. Bud TiI1mnn, and 1\11'3. mum arrangcments, which they A. T. Ansley. Mrs. J. Brantley nttractively attired in navy taffeta
Ben Ray Turner. entered in the Chrysanthemum Johnson. Sr., Mrs. Jim Spires, Mrs. featul'ing sweetheart neckline.
Show at the Bulloch County Lib· E. W. Barnes. Mrs. George Mullins Mrs. OzbulTl chose a lovely cock­
rary. Mrs. Henry Dllwh presided of Marietta. Mrs. J. M. Tinker. tail dl'es9 in toast shade. with
as Jlreside�t. The minutes were Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs. Oharlie maching jacket. Guests called be­
read 'by the secretary. Mrs. Al Howard. Mrs. Jack Norris, Mrs. tween the hours of foul' and six
Sutherland. C6mmittee reports Wendell Rockett, Mrs. B. W. Twit- o·clock.
were given. The Program Chair· ty, Mrs. Charles Robbins, Mrs. Ben
l11an. I\Irs. H. P. Jones SI·., an· Turner, Mrs. Frances Brown, Mrs.
nounced plnns lor the Chrl"tmas Horace Forshee. Mrs. W. T. Clark,
program. Mrs. Frank Williams. Mrs. E. B. Stubbs. Mrs. Jim Den­
Camellia Show Ohai11lllan, desig- murk. Mrs. Lawson Mitchell. Mrs.
noted February 7, us the date for Harold Jones, Mrs. Rex Hodges.
the Camellia Show. Mrs. Wuldo Mrs. Ernest Cannon. Mrs. Pete
Floyd, Toul' of the Home Chair- Bazemore and Mrs. Ivy Spivey.
man. set March 7. for the tour.
She Diso reported on the meeting STATESBORO GARDEN OLUBshe Rnd 1\1rs. Henry Blitch attend­
ed in Atlanta, making Tour of
Homes plans. Mrs. Blitch advised
that the Southeastern Garden
Clubs Camellia Show would be
held in Vidalia on February 9. A
new member was welcomed into
the Club, Mrs. Geogl'e Johnston.
Xl SIGMA CHAPTER
The X I Sigma Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi, met on Monday even�
ing at t�e home of Virginia Toole.
Claire Macon, the president, pre­
sided over the business scssion.
Plans wel'e made for the Christ-.
mas bazaar to be held on Satur­
day, Dece;nbel' 10, next door to the
Mo�tel Ll\undry. There will be in­
Tuesdny afternoon November tel'esting and different home made
8th the Statesboro Garden Club Chl'istmas gifts for sale, as well as
held its regula I' meeting at the lots of good eats. At the .conc)us­
Hodges Party House. Hostcsses ion of the business session, Wudie
were Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Mrs. J. Anderson presente� an interesting
C. Hines, and Mrs. Grady Bland. program of the life and plays of
A new member was welcomed into Eugene O'neil. A delicious des­
the club. MI·s. Olin Stubbs. Mrs. sert course was served by the has·
B. B. Morris. tho president, pre· tesse8. The meeting was adjourned
sided over the business session. by the repeating of the closingLucille Phillips of Macon was Mrs. Gordon Franklin gave a most ritual. Those present were, Char.HOSTS TO FQRTNIGHTERS the guest of honor at a surprise interesting talk on color and flower lotte Anderson, fieba Barnes, Mar.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith delight- combination birthday and Halla· nrranqments. Each month this ianne Bowen. Carolyn Brown, Jew·
full, entertained their club and a ween party at her home Saturday Olub conducts an auction sale. The el Pal'kel'. Claire Macon, Betsy
few other friends Friday evening night. �he party. was planned by sale this month consisted of de- Neal. Beverly Neville, Helen
at their residence on Kennedy Ave_ 8�vcral of her friends fl'om Geor- IIcious cakes. pies. party aprons. Thompson, Virginia Trapnell. VeI­
aue. ".gnolia leaves and seasonal gla Teachers College .. Games a_nd and hand made la)}el pins. Mem· I m8 Rose and Margaret. Wynn.
flowen decorated the recePt.ion I
refreshments .were enJoyed. Those bel'S attending were, Mrs. Hugh
room•. H.rlequin pic and coffee attending beSide the honored gU?lSt Arundel. Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs.
... I!ICned. Winning high score were, Bettye Parker, Geraldme James Bland. MI·s. Harry Brunson.
for the ladies was Miss Maxann Todd, Dot Yearwood, Vil'giniu Mrs. Wendell Burke. Mrs. M. C.
FaJ'. and she received a flower S!,"it�, Stanley Bailey, Edward Cowart. Mrs. Claude Howard, Mr8.
container, Albert Braswell with RobbinS. Edwin Towns, Ohal'lIe J. C. Hincs, Mrs; Henry Ellis, Mrs.
hieb tor the men. was given an Harper and Bob Spell. Louis Ellis. Mrd. Buford Knight.
..h tray, Mrs. Don Hackett with • • • Mr!. Gordon Franklin, Mrs. B. B.
""t for the ladies was given kltehen THOMAS.PATTERSON VOWS Morris, Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mrs. L.
pottery, mens cut went to Lester Mn. Callie Thomas announceR E. Mallard, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr .•
Brannen Jr.• who won a key case. the marriage of her daughter Mary Mrs. Prince Preston, Mrs. Bob
Gueatll were, Mr. and Mrs. Don Elizabeth Thomas to Johnny Har- Pound and Mrs. Olin Stubbs.
lladiett, Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Lane. rell Patterson. son of Mr. and Mrs.' •••
llllao .....nn Foy, W. C. Hodges,
\T'
S, PDtterson of McRae, Ga. The BETA SIGMA PHI MEETING
Ropr Holland.Mr. and Mrs: H. P. mal'l'iage took place Sunday. Oc- New an4 old members of the
lonu Jr.• Mr. and Mrs. Lester tober 13th, In the Trinity Metho- AlJpha om,-R'a Ohapter of Beta
Brannen, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Albert dist Church in Augusta, Georgia. Sgma Phi. met at the Hodges
Braawell, Mr�. John L. Jackson and I in th? presence of the immediate PllI·ty Houllo Monday evening. T�eIIIn. Joe Robert Tillman. familtes. ; doll and clothes will be plaee.d In PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS
Belks Department Store wandow
after Thanksgiving, and tickets
will be availabie at that time. The
drawing will be held at Belks on
December 17th. Afte,· the business KENAN'S PRINT SHO.'"meeting, Imogene Sikes presented
a vel'y interesting program and 25 Seibald Street
movie un the connection of hDP- STATESBORO, GA •piness and conscience. Hostesses I
..were JesGie Anderson, Merle An-II
der80n and Evelyn Bacon. Others
Baxter.·Mary Bray, Wynettc Chap-
man. Joan Clements. Cherry Cobb,
att.ending were, Mavis Banks, Sue
Jean Farr, Bal'bara Greenig, Ben�
nie Herring. Peggy Herrington,
Lennie Howard. Ginny Lee, Ginny
Lockwood. Gwyn Olliff, Jackie
Rimes, Polly Rushing, Nora Stone,
Peggy Williams. Sara ·Wyatt and
Mrs. T. E. Rushing, the director.
59.95
DURING THIS SALE
CARDS
M.ke Thi. Your Holid.·y
Gre.tln, C.rd C.n'.r
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET ''WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
FOR SALE-By owner. Brick ve- ,
,neer house. In highl, re.tricted
8ubdivislon, corner lot, wooded,
175 ft. wide by 250 ft. deep; S
bedroomll, 2 full baths (ceramic
tiled), large kiuhen with unusual
cabinet IIpace. large living room
with fireplace, dining room,
:ct!::;:d r�:��' h��7':!!'d °i��'!:
throughout. gas wall heaters and
hot water heater. Shown by ap­
pointment only. Call 4·9481 after
5-,15,500. S8tfc
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
EASY TERMS
Co.
Ottnuin......"'.,. Wi'" lippe'
pockllll and remcwable paIS
_. Sonw haft_ pock.
l1li. fine ....n. In IlACK.
i.OWN, UDWOOD and
TANWOOD.
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
70c SAL HEPATICA
53e
100 BUFFERIN TABS.
,1.Z3 Val..
Sge
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
FRA���:(LIN IDRUG COMPANY
,,'A" "IIOH')
0 .... ""0
c.n 4.III4-t•• offlc. of tlr.. Bul.
loe" TIID.. '0 U.t ,.o.r cl...III"
••••rtl .
How to be sure
you are making the best buy
in a new trUck
Many Oiher Bargains
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
>. A new truck is an important investment. If you
want to be sure you're getting the best buy, you've
got to consider a lot of things: price, power, operating
economy, good appearance-to mention only a few.
->Take price, for ins;"nce. Wouldn't it help you
to know that you can buy a Dodge for surprisingly'
Iittl� money? Could be you didn't know Dodge trucks
cost less )han most other makes.
_"> Wouldn't it help you, too, to get the whole
picture on truck power? The fact that Dodge Power­
Dome V-8's outpower every other leading truck in the
low- and medium-tonnage fields surely is important
to your decision.
-> And there are other Dodge advantages you'll
want to think abo.ut-!!ke the business-building beauty
'" i\' I '..!Ioun
(I I' I 1111. II ()
<"1"'( 1 l<'I()fl
ECONOMY SIZE
�LF;ENEl
Only26e
OK
SPECIALS
OK
ZI NqRTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO PHONE 4·3131
$2.95 PARKER JOTTER
PENS-$I,S9
of Forward Look styling, and the long life that spreads
low initial cost over years of dependable service.
;» It all adds up to' this: To be sure of your best
truck buy, take a few minutes to talk to your Dodge
dealer. Just a pbone call will put the wheels in motion.
Lan..ie F. Sim'mons
,
-
[RallroaIU an .t90rOUlly pr�tb;; IHCIUed "CoblHt eo..a,... plaD" to netdGtJpublic eoatroll over trauportaUoa rm.malDa9-re1wDlD9 .ueb pow.r to raU,oad ....
Both p.-oted}fLu
• • •
PHONE 4-542L
.
GUARANTEED
c
STA�ESBORQ,GEORGIA PHONE 4-3154
'IORGIA MOTOR TRUCKiNG ASSOCIATIOI, INe.
311 '0IICe De � A......., N. .. • Atlanta 3, ......
AIIIllatecl Whh The �rkan Trudelnll AuoclbIIonl, .Inc. • Walhlngton 6, D. C.
WIlat'.-Good EaouQII 'Fw lite Couatry should Be Good Eaou,h For The Railraadal
YOU COULD MAKE NO FINER
GIFT 'er ,OUD, hi.h .chool ••u.
tI.....h.n our ••w port.bl. type·
writen for' Ct.rl.t...... S.. th.m
f.r p.n"".t lCeD.D·. Pri.t Shop
i. S....... ro.
TINK-E-R-'S--T-IM-B-E-R--
CRUISING SERVICE
USED CARSFOR RENT-Three rooms, unfur-
nished, upstairs apartment. Pri­
vate entrance, private bath, blinds
to all windows, fuel oil heater and
hot wnter heater. Available now.
You can sec the apartment at 231
Broad St. or Phone 4-2840. ItS9p
1954 Chevrolet 210
2-door, R.dio. H....r, Low
Mil••••
$1,195.00
1953 Willys Aero
Z-door, h•• t.r, o.erdri.e. cI.aD
$495.00
1952 Chevrolet BeI�Air
H.rd top, r.dior h••t.r
$795.00
1952 Chevrolet
,. TON PANEL TRUCK
$595.00
FOR SALE--250 acres. 245 cul-
tivated, 6 acre pond, 65 bear­
ing pecan tres, 7 acres tobacco, 31
cotton, SO peanuts, 48th District.
Asking price ,87,000. Josiah Zet­
terower. BOtlcWANTED-Man
.. Good opening.
Sell Rawleigh products' in States-
boro. Year around steady work.
DO' YOU WANT A GOOD IN- See Mrs. ,G. Witliums, .Box 611,
VESTMENT7 THEN BUY, A .Statesboro. Ga. or write Raw·
FARM. The big profit on many leigh's, Dept. GAK-I040-137,
farms today is the timber that Memphis, Tenn. 3t40p
!��:y:���J�:��;:: a��:��;�':::� :���.uitnLs�rkl�!:�����:::��
ment. J am able to lease the cul- water heater, front porch, acreen-
tivated land and house on many ed in back porch. metal roof, two
farma for a cash price that will car garage with servant's quar-
yield you 10%' or more on your FOR SALE-Land Po.t.d Si,ftl- ters, lawn. 8hrubbery, fruit trees,
investment. "Don't sell farms SOC per dOhn .t lCen.n'. PriDt on corner lot. Phone 1511, after 8
short in Bulloch County. Buyand Shop. S.ib.ld St., st.t••boro. o'clock 1811-'4.000. 4t4.1p
��� ncoa�·'tYlouse�iIl���vjro:iafe��t FOR SALE-Two Gen�ral Electric FOR SALE-'f.hree bedroom brick'
terowcr. aStlc used re,frigertors WIth freezer house, new, large Icreened
. chest still in guarantee. J. E. Gil. porch. Lenox hofair heat. Alread)'WANT A CHRISTMAS GIFT Jis Appliance Co., 11 W. Vine St., financed. 8"",11 down payment.th•• will b. recei.ed e••r, weele Statesboro Phone 4-2273. 3t40c For sale below FHA appraised val·in tlte ,ear7 A .ub.criptioD to ' . ue. E. 'W. Barnes. Phone 4·251f'
the Bulloch Tim•• to .• fri.nd or FOR SALE-One 1061 B John Phone 4.2619. BOtic
rel.ti•• will .rrive 'or &2 week. Deere tractor with bottom r �---_
w.ith ,.our co...pllme.tI If you ju.. plows.'harrows, eultivaton. plant- FOR SALE-Eight room houlle InalYe u••b. word. c.n or .rop br: ers, distributors. Priced �t $1300. good condition, big lot, Eut 01.o.r offic. '0"", Can bt! seen at Hudaon Allen, R. 11ft St. Price ,8,600. Terma c.n .
F. D., Statesboro. 2t39p be arranred. For detaUs contact
'Josiah Zetterower. Sette
t
FOR SALE-Cotton pIcker). on.
row, AIIi...Chalmen, for uA or FOR JlALE-Three bedroom
WD AIIi.·Chalmen t tor. AI· hOUle, rood condition, lot 76 ft.
mo.t new. Picked I than 00 bJ 2(0 ft. Oak St., G. J. loan.
bale. of cotton. Contact Frank P. Priee ,0,000. Small down POJ­
Deloach at Hoke BranlOn'. or eall ment. .TosIah Zottero..er. BOtfc
. �-8257. 26tfc ------.....----.,-
Foa RENT-On� downataln FOR 'SALE-Thna b.droom
apartmont and on. upotain FOR SALE-Turke:ro). .mall, me- hou••,' Clua .n.lo.... pol(eh,
...un t i tho Johnaton "'part- dium and la..,... uontact Eli n Near hoapltal. Pric. ,8,920.:...... :� a.:'....nah A"•• CION Ill. Kennedy, R. R." 0; Stateaboro, Ga. T ,Z,&OO �, belanca '"
adJ' lin. Hinton Booth. Phon. At Emmitt Grov. aaptilt Chu..... per .T.... �.
�...2. '. 181f. 1It88p 181f. .
1953 Chevrolet Bel-Air
"-door-Radio.ti••t.r-Whit.
W.1I Tlrel-Low ...U••,.
Special
195( Chevrolet
2.door-Power,lid.,_8Iaclr
r:,Iai.h-W"ilew.U tl...___
Uk. N••
$1295.00
FOR SALE
HOUSES
Chevrolet
Your rights and privileges as an
American citizen are protected by
the ConBtitution. a unique and
magnificent document whoBe
- principleB are as BOund today as
when written, over lSq years ago.
Through the years, amendments
have been a4ded to keep the Con­
Blitution up-to-date.
The same is true of the requia·
tory p<?wef!l of the Interstate Com-
RDLL FiLM DEVELOPED-'
Dobbs Studio"Statesboro'27t10c
FOR RENT
Auction Sale
AT PRESTON COLLINS FARM
4,. MILES SOUTH OF PORTAL-II MILES WEST OF
STATESBORO
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, AT 10 O'CLOCK'
1 Chevrole� 1951 Yz Ton Truek
1 Ferguson Trador with all equipment
1 Jersey wagon and all farm Implementli and
Household Good8
300 ACRE"FARI\,J
BID OPENING NOVEMBER 29th AT SAVANNAH
Proper" of J. R.ndolph Cooper Ill••t O••H.... (SCN••• Co••,.)
Gear,l.. Spl.ndid pro.ucl., f.rlD wl.h Tlfto. Mil. Brie a...
with thr•• b••room., two tn. ba.Ju, furn.c. h•••• 100 UN N••
SuperiDt •• hou••••• f.rm bull.'.... TI be, j••t cn"" at
,8,ZOO.00.
'
Loc•••• on p•••d S ••t. Hi,hwa,. 17, 4 mil•• Dortlaw•• ' .f J••c'''.
with U. S. 301, .bou' h.lfw.,. IMtw... St.t••boro .u S,I 'a.
G.t bi. fo......... i.'o,..alloo fro. o.r .ffle. or fre_ t �rt,.
o. the followln. 1••.,.cU"...,•• t
November 17th, 19th and 22nd (1 to 6 P. M.)
Oth.r i••pecUo.� by appel•••••t. W••UI ....... II ••n.." •• "OO
..,or". plat ••• tI","r cru'•• for '••pee.lo.. Yo." _t ..... ,...
p.....Dt •• th. Itl. 0...1•• , but It I....,.rta., to ••••_r ..I. I.
••rly ....rU... 1.1••••• pref.renc. ,. ca...f .,.. •... wi" .......
b, • ba.1I unUI .c...1 o..nl., •••ho•• I. Itl..'•• l..t,.•• Ie•••
If you w••t .n .Ur.cU•• ho•• on • hl.hly prOtlucU•• fa.... anti '0
......h. fl.... n.'...bor., I••'. 100. t"" o••r.
R. L. & T. R. COOPER, Realtol'll
Mor�1 Bldg., 5 Bull Street R 0.·801 1153
Savannah Ga. -;- Telephone 3-1271
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO NBWS THURSDAY. NOV. 17. 1955
Herefords, Rome; J. H. Blackmon,
Washington; Haywood O'Kelly
p.[urrayvlllej G. D. Queener, Ken­
I!Ilngt�oni Joe Estes, Bcn Hill;
James Berry, l\farie�ta; R. B. How­
ard, Rcsavllle ; Circle A Ranch.
Sanderaville ; B. C. Barnes, Car­
rcllton, and R. P. Shapard, Fort
Valley.
Full particulars and catalogs on
t he sale may be secured by writ­
in� Cammack, 590 Morningside IDrtve, N. E., Atlanta.
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MISS MARY BRANON
NEW� OF rNTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Protect Your Livestock
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
- New Service -
FItEE PItOMPT ItEMOVAL SERVICE
8,. E. T. ("Red") Mulli.
Soil COluenation Sen Ie.
J. Harry Lee
of LceCicld hils
just completed
B nice small
pond 0 It his
Curm. The dam
site wus ideal
from the stand­
point of good
hills on both
sid os n n d \I
"'; shol't dam, but
due to those steep hills the watel'
will not back ovel' n lorge nrea,
Howevel', when It comes to c1eal'­
ing the pond area of trces, brush,
stumps, etc. it is bettcr to have n
smull pond, because it doesn't take
so much 'labor to c1eur it.
Several farmers have recently
been requesting Ilssistnnce for
pond surveying who do not have
suitable pond sites, Either there
is not enough watershed to supply
the necessary wnter to ,fill the
pond ltnd keeJl it full, or there is
too much watershed - making it
hnzurdou� to build II dnm. When
we spenk of wntershed it means
the al'en of land that slopes toward
the pond, 01' all the lund that
drains into the 110nd. NntUl'olly
there must be enough watershed
to fill the pond, otherwise there Is
no need to build n dum. And on
the other hand, too much wator­
shed will shed so much water d'ur­
ing flood times that it is almost
impossible to let the water off fast
enough.
Another angle to pond building
which hasn't been completely
cleared is that ponds are dilferent
from waterholes. It is impossible
to tell how much water will come
in a waterhole, and for that reason
watet'holes do not quality as a
pond.
Dead or Crippled
HORSES - MULES - COWS - HOGS
REIDSVILLE, GA.
Statesboro Phone 4·3224
SOUTHEASTERN BY-PRODUCT CO.
Miss Mary Branan, 84, died lost
Wednesday afternoon after a long
illness. Born in Wilkerson County,
she had spent most of her life in
Bulloch County nnd was the
daughter ot the late J. K. and
Matilda Brundage Branon. She WBS
n member of the Statesboro Primi­
tive Baptist Church.
Survivors are one sister, one
brother, several nieces and nep­
hews.
I"unerul services for Miss Bran­
Un wore held Friday, November i 1
at 11 o'clock ot the chapel of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary in States­
boro. Burial was in East Si.de Cem­
etery. Ehl�r Virgil F. Agan officia­
ted, assisted by the Elder T, Roe
Scott.
Smith-Tillman l\lortuary was in
charge of arrangements.
the Royal fiEfvice Program
forletpp�aSiZing
its early history nnd
members Was given. It was a very actiVities.
interesting program In relation to -------
the Baptist F'oreign Mission Board, Re.d th. CI...Uieti Ad.
ELMER BAPTIST GROUP
MET NOVEMBER 10
The Elmer Baptist Women's'
Missionary Union held its regul,,1'
meeting Thursday, Novembel' 10th
at 3 p.m. aLthe home ot Mrs. Les­
lie Ranew on Mikell Street.
After the business meeting,
"But, Mommie, What
II a Walhboard?"
How times have changed! A washbQard is a
rare sight today. and the heavy old sad iron is
serving as a doorstop. The modern homemaker
lets electricity help her with the washing. iron·
ing. sewing. cooking and cleaning.
Our average residential customer is using
more than 3\12 times as much electricity as 20
years ago. And while the use of electricity
has gone uP. the Price has come down. You
get almost twice as much for your money as
you did 20 years ago.
Think of all your electric servants. Consider
their total wages - pennies a day! Don't you
agree that electricity is, the biggest bargain in
rour family budget?
Ourala hom•• pay 22 p.r cen' I••• than
the national ay.r.... p.r kUowan-h••ro
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY J:>
.II CI'IZIN WHEIEVII WI IIIVI
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF ALL NEW
HOG CHOLERA
VACCINES
"aeefnate For Less
DECEMBER=====:=-
R e d-u c e
NEW IMPLEMENT AND PARTS BARGAINS
SWEEPS-Of All Sizes
$1.00 Each
Take Your Pick
One New Powell
STALK CUT'fER
$90.00
Normally $125.00
Going At Cost-2 New Ford
DItAG HAItROWS
$185.00
NEW DELUXE CANOPY
$27.50
Normally $32.50
TRACTOR UMBRELLAS
$12.50
Sells For $15.00
CITY DRUG �O.
24 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
PHONE 4.3121
THEREFORE W� ARE OFFERING'THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS TO OUR CUSTOMERS
To
One New ROTARY HOE
Ford $180.00
Normally Sells For $220
One New Yellow Devil
WEED KILLER
$150.00
Sells For $200
4 Sets New Florence Mayo
TOBACCO COOKERS
$135.00 Set
Normally For $225
8·N AIR CLEANERS
$9.25
Sells For $11.20
WATCH.
2 New Griffin
TRANSPLANTERS
$195.00 Each
Normally At $250
One New
FOLD·OVER HARROW
Combination Bush and Bog
and Lift Harrow
$265.00
Normally $315
10 USED DItAG HARROWS
Make Us An Offer
TRACTOR 4·WHEEL JACKS
$12.50
Sells $14.95
FOR
•
In
Our 5 toe k
USED TRACTORS WITH NEW FORD IMPLEMENTS
¥YOU CAN GET THE FOLLOWING FORDS COMPLETE WITH NEW IMPLEMENTS:
19528 N
$1,755.00
1950 FERGUSON
With New Im'plem�nts
$1,410.00
1948 FORD-New Itubber
$1,555.00
All New Implements All New Implements
1950 FORD
$1,655.00
With New Implements
1948 FORD
$1,495.00·
All New Implements
1952 FORD
$1,755.00
With New Implements
All above are listed with following NEW Implements which list for nearly $1.000,00.
NEW 14 INCH FORD ECONOMY BOTTOM PLOW
NEW 6 FT. FORD LIFT HARROW
NEW FORD CULTIVATOIt
NEW COLE PLANTEItS WITH SEPARATE COTTON HOPPERS
NEW COLE FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS
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LEEFIELD NEWS lited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. STILSON NEWS Rally Day At DENMARK NEWS R r .. f II JI DJ. Turner last week. I oya an am y and mmy e-
I
Loaeh 0{ T. C.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER ,Hubert Beasley of Savannoh MRS H G L Elmer Baptist Church MRS. R, R. ZETTEROWER Cpl. and Mrs. Dorman DeLoach
Miss Erma Dean Beasley of Sa- 1.Is�:�!::Ie';ral::tts�:�k:
and &1". . . . EE
-_ ��dNM'"Me�co rro vi!!�hg Md
\llIrtnah spent the week end nt. her Little Belton Baird.of Savannah
B. L. Robortson has returned to All mamban of the Elmer Rap- MI'. and Mn. Ernest Williams other rel�tivC8h�re. e e an
home here. spcnt several days last week with Byron after vhdting his sister, J\trl. tist Ohurch are urged to be present had ns Sunday dinner gueste, Rev. Mr: a'ltd Mn Jake Moxie and
Mr. Rnd Mrs, Dan Beasley and his grandparents, MI'. and Mrs. W'I
E. R. Brown and Mr. Brown and for all lorvieoR next Sunday and Cleon Mobley. of Glennville, Ge., family visited �elativea in YJ'adley
family spent Sunday in Savannah. L. Baird. brother, vy. W. Robertson and make a epectel offering for the Mrs. I. M. William a and Mrs. EI- during· the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ronch and Mr, and Mrs. Bob Bradley and
Mrs. Robertson.
support of your church and needed
mer Brannen of Rocky Ford. Mrs. Sarah Shuman of Savannah
son, Andy and Mr. and Mrs. Chris sons, R.o�bie and Bert, of Savan- M�� and J\.��s. C. W. Lee Jr., and repairs on the building. Mrs. D. H. Lanier Is vlsitinl{ visited Mr. and Mn. Hoyt Griffin
Ryals of Savannah visited Mrs. A. nah VISited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. son Chuck spent the weekend . Mr. and Mrs. George O. Doan and and Mrs CtlM'ie G Jones lut
J. Knight during the week end. Bradley Sunday afternoon. with her sister, Mrs. W.·M. Guille- The church building needs to be family in Jacksonville, Fla. week: end'
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bau-d had Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lunier, Jr., beau and Mr. Gulllebeau In Ohar- repaired, improved
and enlarged, Mrs .. Corine Younkins has re- Miss L�cile DeLoach er Savan.'
ns visitors during the week end and children of Atlanta vlsitod her leeton, S. C. the pastorium also needs some re- turned to her home in Miami Fla nah spent the week end with her
IMr. and Mrs. Fate Baird and son parents, MI'. and M1's. A, J. Turner S-Sgt. and. Mrs: Hilton Joiner pail-s,nnd painting. So each mem- aftel' a visit with Mr. and 'Mrs: pareate, MI'. and Mra. HoraceSammie of Batesburg, S. C., and during thc week end, and 80n Charlcs have 'returned to bel' hi urged to come and bring a Ernest Williams and other rela- Mitchel. ����������������::���:�����id�:: o�S�v;:��h�1 Baird and .James Tucker, Bobby Allen and' Savann�h after spending several willing offering. Some of you are tivea here. --_. ---- ,-
Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs Edenfield ��:��Sn:hal��:en�i����the��Ygu�� ���\,';!�tc h�f r:::ndparents, Mr. b?�ind with the Lord's Tit�e (�e- Mrs. C" �. Seevers and little JR. SEWING CLUB
find children or Swainsboro were day afternoon·
. , .
. ...
\'ltICUS 27:30), so this Will gwe 80n have fotned T-SR1o C. E. See- .Mn. Walter Royals and Ml's.
�'isitors here Sunday afternoon. The GA's met nt the church on Mn, J. K. Newman IS vistting I you nn opportunity to bring in V�11I. Mrs. Seevers made her home Emory DeLoach were hostesses toM.n. I. H. Beasley spent several Monday night with Mrs. Darwin' hed 1aul;rter, Mrs. J. A. Manley those tithefl and offerings which With he� paren�, Mr. and Mrs. An- the Junior Denmark Sewing Club
daya last week visiting relatives in Conley and Mrs. Harry Lee RS
an mi y.
, belong to the Lord. Remember �rew
Rimes while he. was stationed Wednesday afternoon at the h�me
. nvannah and Port.. Wentworth. counselors. A-2C Ed,ar Thrower and Mrs. Jesus said "Render unto God the
In Alaska. of Mn. Royals. Mrs. Ralph Mlllel'
Miu Esther Perkins of Atlanta The RA's met at the church on Thrower have returned from Pen- hi th i G d' M tt 22'2i Mr. and Mrs. Gene Trapnell ot,called the meeting to order, Ml'!I.
spent the week end at home Monday nighL with Mrs Cecil sacola, Fla.
t lI1�j a. are 0 b�·1t
a
t g1' Sylvania, Mr. nnd Ml'8. Lamar IJ.
W. Richardson gave the devot-
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Rogers Scott and Mrs, A. J. Knight as Emory Proctor of ABAC, Tifton and 1t 18 �or�, essed.o
ve Smith of Portal and Mrs. Henry ional: after which all repeat-ed, the
and children of Lodge, S. C., vis. leaders. and brother Emerson Proctor of than to receive. Acts
20.66. So Howell of Statesboro visited Mr'l �rd s Pra.Y�r. M�. Levon Klck-
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"
Winder spent the week end at letA make this one of the greatest and Mrs. Dyght. Olliff and Mr. and lighter received Uie door pl'�ze,
I their home here. days in the history of our church, .Mrs. Emeral Laniel' Sunday. I The hostesses gave Mrs. RalphMr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and 8S we come bringing that which Mr. and MrK. William H. Zet- Miller a surprise Ahower, she re-
daughter Kay of Savannah spent I belongs to God, anel make a_cheer- terowcl' and Linda spent Sunday I c�tved several nlc Rnd u!'lcfulliul
offering unto the L�rd. a8 guests of Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Kl��'e Christmas Party will be held
I covet your presence, prayers,
Ryals at Brooklet, December 16th at 8 :00 at t.he Den-
interest and full coopel'ation f01' Mr. and Mn. C. C. DeLoach had mark school house.
�hiS Servic�. "For -:;e' are Laborers ��ngU��t;ins���aYc'a!1ry, n��. J\.!��
I
together With God. I Cor. 3 :9. Mrs. Burnel l"ordham and family, At ei&,ht yean old a girl can en­
-
Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeLoach tel' into the spirit of a formal oe­
the week end with her father and Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach casion better than a boy of ei&,ht
Desse Brown and family. of Savannah. Mr, and Mrs. Walter or even forty-eight.
I
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Newman,
------------------------
Bama and Inman Newman of
T B k01·angeburlr. S. C. with Leona ax 00 SNewman of Fernandina Beach, Fla,spent the weekend with their par·
ents, Mr. anii Mrs. J. 1. Newman.
MI', and 1\11'8. A. D. Sowell of
Manen spent Sunday here.
We Are dedicated to making Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller had
the final tribute a treasured i:l' t1��,r ��h:�b��n�.o�. ��'v!�' ��\I;
Miller of FOl't Jackson, Miss Bern­
ice Smith of Ellabelle. Mrs. J. N.
Tapley, Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Hnl'dew,
BARNES FUNERAL Alice Fn)'e and Glenda Harde_w.
and Clyde MiliCI'.
IS-Sgt. Rnd Mrs.
He1'lllan Shu­
man and 80n Steve Allison of Paris
Ilsland,
S. O· spent the week end
Ni,ht Phone. 4.2475-4.2519 �.it�. �l��h::J::n�' .1..11'. and Mrs.
S•••nn.h An: - St.te.horo
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fail and fam-
195 St t d C t ti1y have returnod (rom Ft. Lauder· 5 a e an Dun:y ax'=������������·�dR�I�e,�F�la�. ___
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STOlI/EeRAfT
American Institute of Commemorath'e Art
Member By Invitation Only
JIMPSE T, JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 4.2038 STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSUItANCB
AN•• Pro"t O....nl..tioll
warrE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICI!
,
I
MEET THESE NEW
WOODMEN OFFICERS
IfOWAID M, LUNDGlEN
' ....".nt
Mr. ll"d,r.". a nallve of
Omaha. woe elected Presl·
denl. October 13, lIucceedlnQ
Farrar Newberry, who retired.
AI Inv811monl AnalVel, Vice
President for Invealmenla and
a Dlrector • .he a.slaled In
mok.lnQ the Socioty th. world'a
flnanclallyatronqoal In tho fra·
tomal flold, He ably lIervod all
Nollonol Secretory tho past
yoar.
President Lundgron, ardenl
fralemalial, hoa hold all local
Woodmen Camp olflcolI, I. a
paal presldont 01 the Fratornal
Investment ASloclalion. and a
member of the National Fra·
temal ConQreu executivo
committee. '
I. I. "DICK" SIMS
Soc...."
Mr. 51",., a native 01 r."CaI,
Jolnod the Society In 1921, U.
field fon... In 193" Ha was
later DI.trict ManaQer at Houa·
ton and Stall' ManaQar or 1111·
nola. He retumed 10 Texa. aa
Slato ManaQ'er in 19l8.
Becaus. of hla excellent abll·
Ity In enrolllnQ' members and
promoting frat.-mal ac1ivlll",
he was promoted to Field
ManaQ'er In 1946. Ho has dl·
rocled many naUonal cam·
palQ'ns, addlnQ' thousands of
mOlnbera.
"OIc:Ic" Sima .....as named Vice
Prealdenl In 1951. a Director
In 1951. and a NationCil Audi­
tor In 195 •.
It's OIL CHANGE TIMEI But this Y,ear don't iust change oil •••
6 South Main St. - Sea IRland Bank Bulldlnc
STATESBORO. GA.
Und.r th� aid. dlNctloa of til••• e•• of8c:en _.
Itl d1recion. til. Wooda.. ot t'. World loeb lor.
ward. to coa.tlauad t1'Ori .. lratenal PfOtec1IoD ad
.emc..
Change now to Gulf's New
Super-Refined GAS-OIL TEAM
Gullpride Seled Oil work. clean. Here·s why:
Most conventional oils are refined only to the
stage shown. in A. But New Oulfprlde Sel..t
is further refined by the Alchlor Process-reo
moving up to 15% mOle of the carbon.formers,
in B ... C contains the new super.refined oil
that gives you more miles per quart because it has
natural viscosity (body) -contains no artificial
thickeners that break down in serviceo
Get the new super·power team
HAROLD E. (Gene) KENNEDY, DI .... lct M.e.lul'
,"OTfC"1: Pine Air HOllie.
- St.te.horoo 0 1•.
It�
'b.., W_. .....
l
'
.
iWOO.M.I '"W.LI
�
. '! llfllllSUlAIKI SOC."
o
.po ......, ......�E ,. HOMI OFFICI: INSURANC. ILDG., I,. '.IMAM nun
om7S OF COUNTY
\
bera short of the t954 cur ollment I FOROOTRY NEWS"�" An effort Will be mude to procure £tlEAUS these prior to November 30. By J W Robert.'ARM BUR The group voted to hll�'e UI1 O),s-I
Count; Fo�e.t R.n�er
By Byron O,er ��� s\��::l�r cl��'��::lb�rIS�: 1��lt(�:�1 �� Telephonr 4-2042
--
The Ogee- suggnsuons
for III utung sbr ubbcry n u I I 0 c h
chee F1Irm Bur- lit this season
of the YOIII', lccuting
1
County now is
eau has renew-
Ilowcrs "nil shrubbery nnd plnn- in the midst of
""cd 65 of lhe 66 ning drives wh,\J'c yard fences lire its dangerous
members it had bcinJ: tnkcn dofvn, were
used Ior loll forest fira
last year, und the Ogeechce nnd
Sinkhole pro- S"euson, J, W.
should exceed grums. Roberts, Ran-
the 1954 mCln- Orelors for bicolol' lespedcza
..,.
� ,IX e 1', Bulloch
bership by the were booked. These plnnls lire be- Count.y Forest-!
end of Novem- ing given to fnrmel's that would I'y Unit, wurn-
bel' by a good lil<c t(J tl'Y gl'owing more bil'd feed cd this week.
mnjol'ity, H, L. by lho Glime I,mel )i'ish Commission. "With the
Qunt.tlcbnum, theil' president, I'C- \y1I1'nock hud n "hot sto\'e" lenves gone from most of our hnrd-
ported Tllesdny night. I"orm Durenu meeting Wcdncsdny woods/' he declurcd, "and with
Ogeechcc plnns l.� Christmns pal'_ night. nt t.ho countl'Y store.
The
many of lhe bushes and vegetalion
ty (or December 13. 1\"11'8. George gl'OllJl attending this meeting was on the fOl'est floor lying deud or
U, Miller, 1\lrs. !loy Kelly, nnd MI's. not. too l!u'ge but. whllt e\,cl'yone dOl'mant, the forest fire dungel' at
'Villie Zettcrower nrc to work up could J,:ct. into tho discussion, und present is exceedingly high. Iluins
t.he program nnd J, A. Hurt. is LO Ihey did with no holds barred. occnsionally lowers the forest fire
11rOCUI'e the fruit nnd cats. FIlI'1lI problems were discussed with danger; but in recent weeks ruins
Mr. Hurt, Hoy Kelly. nnd l\-Jr, out nny flowered lungunge that have been too infrefJucnt to hold
Quattlcbnulll were Ilnmed to a would tend to discolor lhe rent the fire dungc.r dowJI for ony
nominnting committee and nrc t.o issucs as these honest.to-goodncss great period of timc."
l'eport on n proposcd slate of of- fnrmers SIlW them. The RungeI' pointed out UtIIt
ficers at Lhe December meeting, Because of Bevernl conflicting the low lcmperatures nnd killing
Sum Neville wus elected presi- meetings, the Wnrnock group ud- frosts which autumn usunlly'brings
dent of lhe Sinkhole Fnl'm Bureau joul'llcd from the school house to arc responsible for much of thl!
'Thursdny night. 1\'Ir. Neville WIlS Joe HodJ,:cs 81.Dl'e. The TV set in deud vegetution found in Lhe wood·
serving os vice president this yenr. the sLol'C wns Oil, but no fnrmcl's lunrls during' this edt.icnl IJcl'iod
Hug-hlon Drown was elccted "icc· wert! intel'esled in the pl·ogrnms. of t.he yeaI'.
prusitlent, Dclmas Hushing, JI'., I'e· 'rhey hnd n ]H'Ogl'UIll o� their own "This veget.ation," he pointed
1lIImed secretury nnd treasure!', going t.hnt took nl! theil' time and out, "means fuel-nnd hot burning
nnd I\II·S. Snm Neville chnirmun of t.houghts. 'rhcso ideus were fl'e- fuel-Cor uny forest fire which is
the Furm Burenu women. }I."ll's. quently (lXP"csscd without t.he unlellshed in the woodlumls."
Neville lIulllcd Mrs. Delmas Rush- usunl fOl'mnlit,y of un ol'ganized Rongel' Roberts reported thnt
ing, Jr" program chairlllun. meeting. since September I, the Bulloch
'Mr. Rushing I'cJJol'ted that. the Many thoughL'i were uttered re· County Forestry Unit hns fought
community wns still seven mem- lative to the calise of the small 7 wildfires. These fires burned a
total pf 7.2 acres.
"Constant vigilance," the
County Forestry Unit heod pointed
out, "is one of the chief require­
ments if we are to hold down our
wildfire record (01' the rest of the
year. The cooperation and help of
Bulloch County citizens already
has prevented the destruction of
thousands of acres of our (ol'est­
land, nnd that cooperation is es­
pecinlly needed during this current
fall season."
---====We are Moving to Our NEW 'HOM�
sa STANDARD TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.-
lems, notional,'" state' ana local,
farmer's plight, but one point they should be ever present and active
ull agreed on was where t.hese and not abated from one year's
cnuses hurt the most, their pocket end to the other, seems to about
books. They folt that a little more sum up the Hround-the stove" Form
inflation of their pocktlt books Bureau meeting Warnock. held
would eRse the pains felt. from all lost week.
other SOU1'ces. -------
Interest in ngricultu1'll1 pl'ob· Advertise in the Bulloch Times
SOIL AND WATER Herefor.d Show - Sale
CONSERVATION 'At Atlanta Nov. 22
The Southenatern Fairgrounds
ut Atlanta, will be the site for the
second unnunl Georgia Polled
Hereford Association Full Show
lind Sale Tuesday, November 22,
according to Rolph Commack, sec­
retary-mnnager of the Statewide
purebred group.
Fourteen breeders will sell 50
heod in the show:sale event, Cnm­
muck says, nnd the consignments
will include 40 females ond ten
bulls. The nnimals will be judged
in the show, beginning lit 10 n.m.,
by 01'. A. E. CUIliSOIl, chail'man of
Lhe Animal Husbandry Division at
the University of Georgin. Auc­
tioneer for the sule, stnrting at 1
p.m., will be Jewett Fulkerson of
Libel·ty, Mo.
1'he association manager says
t.hat the cottle have been' clU'efultY
selected nnd the female oftering
consists of both open nnd bred
heifel's. The ten bulls include many
thut. 61'e of service age and others
soon ready'" for sel'vice. We feel it
is one of the best consignments
ever offered in the state, Commack
snid.
Breeders sending cattle to the
event HI'e:
Q. A. Wills, AlpharettR, Ga,; Eo
S. Perry, Kelly; Catoosa Spl'il1gs
FUl'ms, Ringgold; Mcadow Lake
These Offers Go()d for Remainder o_f November- Only
OTHER USED EQUIPMENT BARGAINS ALSO AVAILABLE
"'Restricted t:o no trade-in
OPENIN'G DATE
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
Consult The Georgia Motor memory of beauty.
Finance Company First! HOME
D., Phone 4a261 I
Let us show yOu.how to get low cost financing without
any hidden eharges and BROAD low cost protectign
for you. your automobile and your liability to others
You secure financing and complete insurance in one
llackage with ODe set of payinents. There's no e�r8
charge for this service, •
RENEW YOUIt FURNITURE WITH
OUR EXPERT REFINISHING AND
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE--- rISJ __
WE ALSO IllAKE CAR SEAT COVERS
KrOft". MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANYI INC,
SMITH & HAGAN
•
W. w. WOODCCXlK
PHONE 4.1.11 - - STATESBORO, GA. AUTO - FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
9 OAK STREBT - PHONE 4·2751 - STATESBORO, CA.
THE FIN E I...INE
OF DISTINCTION I
I
i ,
i !
I I
\JII, f\ i.� .�
Oh.h.hl That Oldsmobile Ninety·ElKh! for 1956!
Never hal any new cur swept on the scene
10 IImoothly , .. 10 powerfully. , . so mOKnifieently!
New Srnrfire styUng ateps far beyond the ordinary
in luxury ond Blumor. New Jeloltloy Ilydra·Malic
com hines Ihe smooth POU) of fluid with the
pOllitive go of Belin. 'And the new Rocket T-350 "!oye.
up in tonlue, horsepoweT ond eompreuion.
In every IUll.urlou. detoil, here III dhtinetion
- in any
company I If. on dramlltic dilplay at our .howroom.
We invhe you to ICC it . , • and try it on the road.
NEW N I N E TV - E I G H T
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMP�NY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVBNUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE �32t.
. - .
-- OLDSMOIIU PlUlNTS "DlAIUT _yn • _TNU GUA' � MUSICAL ,ON NICoIY • I"'., NOV. I.
Will Open on October 3rd
AND REMAIN OPEN
for the purpose of paying
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner Bulloch County
Gull's New Super.Refined
Gas·Oil Team gives you
more mil•• p.r gallon
more mil•• p.r quart
Gulf No·No. Gasoline burn. de.n. Note
the black deposit. on plate at left. cRused by
the "dirty-burning tail-end" of gasoline-the
part which Gulf refines out in making New
Super-Refined NO-NOX. But see how clean new
NO-NOX leaves the plate at righl. Now-in
_your own car-see how new NO�NOX can give
you more miles pergullon /" the shurt-trip, JlOp­
and.go tlrllling you do mOJt,
lIGHT
F. H. A. WORK
AT ruGH SCHOOL
Many Actlvlties Mark
Observance of Occasion;
New Officers Elected
hR\'C u "sweet sale", Saturday,
November 19th 01 the playhouse
on the Courthouse Squure. There
will be cukes, pies, cookies and
candy. The hours to be 10-l2 n.m.
18 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4·2228 - STATESBORO. GA.
Boy'. ShQes
��::.-ioal.���.. �.�.. �.7 9.� : .. $4.95
Children'. Sboes
Toez Theater
1\11', and Mrs. G. C. Lynn nnd
boys of Snvunnuh spent Sunday
with Mr. und Mrs. Otis King.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bond nnd
children of Augusta and Ntee Em­
mil Louise Goff of Dublin spent
the week end with Mrs. Luree
Goff.
1\'11'. nnd Mrs. John Anderson of
Jacksonville. Flu., spent tho
week end with his parents, Mr.
nod Mra. Julian Anderson.
MI', and MI'S. J. W. Lee and Mrs.
W. R. Fcrehund attended the gos­
pel sing ot O. T. C. last Tuesdny
evening.
Cpl. and Mrs. Howard R. King
of Camp Stewart spent the week
end with hia parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Otis King.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brinson Fran)din
lind Wanda and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Forehand nnd children of Savan­
nah spent the week end with their
BROOKLET. GA.
Admi.. ioll 36c - ISc
Happy Hiker. Sboe.
:� foh�I����:�=.i.z.e� $4.95
Children's Sooks
SUNDAY.MONDAY·TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 20.21·22
"NOT AS A STRANGER"
50c Values-Sizes
. Z508Yz-16Yz .
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.
NOVEMBER 23·24
"THE GOLDEN
MISTRESS"
fAVORITE SHOE STOREFRIDAY.SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 25·28
"APACHE AMBUSH"
I�LUCKY PUXCHASE" Sale
by our New York office 0/60 only actual $60 to $75
[� MEN'S FINE HAND TAILORED
IMPOETED
Fabric Suits
S44·00
• HAND SET SLEEVES
• HAND TAILORED LININGS
• IMPORTED FABRICS • HAND PICKED PATl'ERNS
.• REGULARS-SHORTS-LONGS-PORTLEYS
FIRST FLOOR
Uompanion Sale
Special Purchase of 30 Only
Famous Make-Actual $39.95
•
Bobble Brook.
In it �DHs
SZS.OO
Just received brand new styles in'- ._
Pastel and Dark Colors-In this
very special purchase group. Sizes
9 to 17 and 16 to 18. See them today.
They won't last long.
SECOND FLOOR
atatelboro's LargeSt and Finest Department Store
Our Ito" wiD remain open'aU day Wednesday, November 23 and will be closed on Thanksgiving, Nov. 24.
QuanUIy RIQht. R.I.ned Prlc•• Good Thru Wed.. No.,. 23
(Umll
one'lFleasge�'.Lb Can
3
(Unill
o!l'e'5Plea9se�Lb Can
��ml\ one'3Plea9·e�fae PakBag , ,
(Llmll
Two'2Pleaa5e�Larg. pkg only
5
2 16 OJ, Can•.
No lh
Bit. Sin Can
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
YOUNG HEN
TURKEYS
8·10 lb.
10·11 I....
12·1"1....
14·1611>0.
Av,.WI.
SMALL TENDER BELTSVILLE
TURKEYS 5·' lb•.',911>0.Ave. WI.
SWIFT'S Premium Plump Tender
. YOUNG TOM
Lb
16 10 18, 18 10 20 Lb••
and up Avq. 51••
MI. VI. Gr. "A". Dr. & Dr., Quick Froz .
DUCKLIIUIS Lb. 55c
Gr. "A". Dr. s Dr. Quick Froz., 4-6Ibs. Avq.
LARGE HEIS Lb. 49c
Gr. "A". Dr. & Dr., Quick-Frozen Younq
CAPOIS 5-81b.. AVQ.-Lb. 19c
Fresh (Half or Whole)
PORK HAMS Lb. 45c
EA'f,.RITE HEAVY MATURE BEEF
Full Cui Top Round or Sirloin· "Eat-Rite" Flavorful Chuck
ROASTSTEAK
Lb 69c Lb.
Lb.
"Ect-Rlte" Fresh Ground
HAMBURGER 3·1b. PkQ:' $1
19c
"Eot-Htte" Le0
STEW b�EF
te
JumboPcncai CAPE COD FRESH
Cranberries l·Lb Pkg 19cCELERY
FRESH TENDER
Yellow Corn 6 Ears 29C2 Stalks
rOODs----r.BOZER
LIBBY POT PIES
MORTOI'S FRUIT PIES APp�mr::CH
MORTOI'S PUMPKII PIES
5 for
5 for
E.clo
CHICKEN. BEEF
or TURKEY
FAMILY
SIZE
Regular or Buttermilk (ZIp-Open Conl)
PUFFI_N BISCUITS Can
-Dixie Darling BREAD
.
Family Loaves
49c
9ge
9ge
4ge
THURSDAY. NOV. 17, 195�
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
WVE'ITS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
CRACK IN' GOOD
CHOCOLATE FUDGE
-COOKIES
LARGE "KG.
29c
FANCY CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE
303 CAN
19c
COMSTOCK PUMKIN
PIE MIX
NO. 2 CAN
23c
DIXIE DARLING
MAYONNAISE
FULL QUART
49c
Fred Harr�son, Manager..
of the Meat Department,
invites you to visit the
new self service meat de-
partment
MILES CHESAPEAKE BAY
OYSTERS
Selects, 12 oz. tin 89c
Standard, 12-oz. tin 79c
SUNNYLAND- PURE PORK
SAUSAGE
ONE LB. BAG
3 POUNDS FOR
'$1.00
MILD OR HOT
KREY 4·LB. TIN
Coeked Picnic
BONELESS
$2.29
FANCY
-RICE BITS
3 LB. CELLO
27c
GA. MAID SWEET MIX
PICKLES
22.0Z. JAR
29c
SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SELF RISING
FLOUR
5 LB. BAG
,BULLOCH TIMEs
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB fSeboOl � JI!,,��ait.'!'raIa
1 U"I
......
MORB THAN
HALF CBNTURY
OF SBRVICB
WBERB MBBDBD
TIlE BULLOCH TIMBS
SER-VBS A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
'I
I
ESTABLisHED 1892
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. NOV. 24. 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL.86--NOM
NAVY ARTISTS
TO EXHIBIT
GAS IS TURNED
INTO MAINS HERE
Jaycees Announce
Empty Stocking Drive
"Operation PaleHe" To
Be At Savannah On
December 2nd. to 7th'
Wednesday. November 9th
'Is Red LeUer Day In The
History Of Statesboro
I SENIOR TRI-m-Y
HOLDS MEETING
terranean.
89
"Our purpose," said Commander
A. J. Yuzakewich, USN, is to give
us 018ny people 8S possible an cp­
(Continued on Page 8)
National Convention
AFBF December 11-1&
Th. National Conve"tlon will ..
held In Chlcogo W. yea. openlac
V..per Servlc.. on Sunday, n.e­
ember 2. Convention beadcruartena
will be In the Sh.rman Hotel ...
we an fortunate In that tile G-'
gla d.l.gation Ia Nt up foi-_
In the Sh.rman. Start plaImIJIc
now to have • !fOod rep_tau..
from your countJ. The datu ...
December 11·1&. Send :rour.­
vallo"a In early to the ltate ot_
flce.
SAMMIE W. STARLING
FUNERAL FRIDAY P. M.
Sammie W. Starling, Sr., 60.
died Th1i.rsday, November 17, at
his home near Pembroke after a
long Illness, He was a lifelong
resident of Bulloch County. He WBS
a farmer and sawmill operator un­
til hi. health forced him to reUre
several yea� ago. He was a deacon
of the Lawrence Baptist Church.
Bealdes his wife, he is survived
by two daughters, tour BODS, 12
grandchildren, two brothers,· six
'listers, and many nieces and nep­
h.....
Funeral services were held Fri.
day afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock at
the Lawrence Baptist Church with
Rev. W. B. Heats officiating, as­
sisted by Rev. 'I. P. Bowers. Burial
was in the church cemetery.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
OFFICIAL VOTE TABULATION IN THE COUNTY PRIMARY.NOVEMBER 16
GM GM
�5
GM GM GM GM
1200
GM GM
1528'
GM GM
1547 • 1575
GM
1716
GM
1803 Total Maj.
44 46 47 48 1340
SHERIFF-According to an announcement
by Judge J. L. Renfroe, all jurors
are requested to be on hand Tues­
day, Novcmber 29th at 9 a.m. for
case.s to be heard before this term
of Superior Court.
73
95
67 162
70
137 1470
1758
112 160
281
82 65
122
245
295
51 .2648
76 97 72 99 202 8255- 607
MIDDLECROUND PRIMITIVEAllen. R. Lanier _........ 83
Edgar H. Wynn _ _ 75
ORDINARY_
R. P. Mikell _ _._ _. 10
W. W. Strickland _. .. _ 145
CLERK OF SUP. COURT-
H2
57
65 130 82 1673
1530
00 225 66 61
124
143
391
128
126 ::::- 150 BAPTIST CIRCLE TO MEET
The MlddleJrrQund PrllDlIIw
8870- 919' Baptlat Clrole :will ",..t W....._
2451 da,. Nov.mber 80 at .:00 o'cloelt
'. at th. hom. of MI.... Esther ...
Ja"le Warnock. All, "'....ben are
extended a cordial Invltallon.
78 100 140 92 214 63
WAS THIS YOU?
79 81 167 168 1809 87
94
368
71'
80 117
70
271
254
133
11962 57 61 1381 48
57 - 89"
54
88' 94
189
846 62 154 46 81
106
267
260
103
150
111 142 2365 121 288 84
158 152 142 225 226 3248 184 442 18S126 534 242 5882
158 169 142 230 227 3248 184 443 131 . t88 24964H 5912
66 2i5
310
139
114
59 117 84 1694
1683
71
109
195 75 132 .
36102 84 114 146 244 56
83 95
45
143
84
189
89'
1993
1217
120
59
30tl' 96 121
63
278.
251
176
76
Alter reeelving her tlekete, It
the lady will eall at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will b. glv.n a
lovely orchid with the compliment.
F�rB�11!:Il:.rra�iyf�� ��lr�h��
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment.
The lady described la.t w.ek
waR Mn. J. P. Fold...
88 134 36IOc 39c·
2 for 25c
77
\50
168
76
Monday} Nov.
County.
Tuesday, Nay. 29-Porlal SchOOl
in the morning, Aaron Route and
Portal town in the afternoon.
Wendesday, Dec. 1-Register
School and Comnlunlty.
Thursday. Dec. 2-Brooklet
Sehool a"d S. E. Bulloch H. 8,
19
.146
112
48
121
14
45'
94
122
97
208
19
136
82
65
161
1666
1468
1528
1632
51
115
156
19
274
149
360
77
45
81
75
51
142
37
�1
92
461
63
285
227
.'
108
105
58
109
64
72
1851
1194
.
.54
181
58
115
204
212
56
89
89
92
198
29�
162
88
